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JACL news

On the
legislative
fronts

AamdBMit to 1b

More convention seiiiinais

By KAREN NARASAKl
Washington D.C., raprasantativa
In addition to the radrass legislation 

and the Justice for Wards Cove Workers 
JACLis supporting several bills as 

Congress begins its September rush to 
Tocaae. TVe following is a summary of 
new itemeon lACL'sSeptemberagenda. 
Please call your JACL regiraal office, or 
the JACL Wa^nton D.C. office at 202/ 
223-1240, if you want a sample letter or 
more inforroataon aboutany of these bills.
TheFamilyand Medical Laare Act, 

Rfi/HiU—At the JACL Ctmventaon in 
Denver, the delegates voted to support 
the Tamily and Medical Leave. Act* 
whidiprovidea up to 12 weeks of unpaid, 
job-protected leave per year for the birth 
or adc^on of a chil^'or the eeriotu 
illnaes of the employee or an immediaU 
family member. Small buainaaaaa are 
exempt and there are eeveral eligibility 
requirements. Tbe Senate-House Con
ference report is pending before the full 
House and action is expected in early 
BnMaadHC^ tha BanataJmtadiosuiarove^ 
itbefcretiie Angoatreeaaa.7^Adinin- . 
istratian is tbr^tening a preaidentia] 
vetoao it is vitally important to increase 
the number of House supporters so that 
any veto can be overridden. JACL it 
urging members to call or write their 
Repreeentativee and request cupport and 
alao to call or write the Prafldent to urge 
him not to veto thelegielation.The White 
House ramment line is 202/466-1111.

lal price of $60,

NatkmaUty Aoi, BJL 66m-ln 1990, 
JA(X play^ a key role in paaaing the 
Immigration and Nationality Act. Sec
tion 701 oftimt Act, commonly called the 
*bat(er»d ^ouse waiver,* waives the joint
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Hirabayashi video 
is now available

SAN FRANCISCO— A 30-minute vid
eotape and teadwr guide (grades 6-12), 
*A Personal Matter Gortkm ICrabaya^ 
vs. the U.S.,* is being offered through 
June 30,1993. by San Prandeco (Raptor, 
JACL, at the ommot 
according to Greg 
Manitani, chapter 
board mem^.

The video, pro- 
dueed by Croae Cur
rent Madia, fceusee 
on the Hirabayaphi 
caaewhiditaatadthe 
WWII curfew im- 
poead on Waat Coast 
Japanaaa. Ithafbaaa 
favorably reviawed 
bytheSanFranciaoo 
Unifiad School District and the National 
JACL Education Committaa.

Dr. Laa Hs^ dt^iter praddant, an
nounced use of Its ftrst-year allocation 
from the JACL Legacy Fund to pay tha 
paekii« and shipping oosU for lha video.

Tha package lists at$125. Flyers show 
a $99 special price. Ihe JACL promo
tional price is $50, shipping and han
dling indndsd Iribnnationt Manitani 
(416/641-l$97svsnin^);fcrordsrs;-Con
stitution Video,* Sen Fraaciseo JACL, 
P.O.B<b2342S,8«i Frandeeo  ̂CA.94122.

\

PANEUSTS—From Wl, Bill HoMkawa. San Nishlyania. Craaae» Nakagawa. and Dk* Yamashiu al U.SJapan saminar al tha 32nd 
biennial convention. '

U.S.-J^an relations
Trying to uncomplicate the complicated

tdng a wide range of 
see PC. Aug. 28.1992By HARRY HONDA 

Editor emeritus
DENVER -Jt's one of those things you 

can argue forever. You can go on and on; 
there are eeemiDgly ea many opiniona as
None^leaa, tough aa it is, a group of 

“ed tha broadand emotional
spectrum of UE-Japan relatione at a

seminar at the recent JACL national faa- 
ennial convention in Denver.

It a distinguished pand. Japanese
Ambaaeador Takakazu Kuriyama opened

discussion in his cdlornr> w pifllB.

the event by discussiT _
U..S.-Japan issues (aeePC, Aug. 28.1992 
editkm). "The time has come for the United 
States and Japan, the two largest indus
trial democracies, to assume major re- 
apanmbfittMgfor laiOlbM^ltow iptpryw:^ 
tional order,* Kuriyama «dd, aetting toe
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ByHARRYHdNDA 
EAoramaritoa 
IxBkitw upward toe fiiwl 

deeads oTtos'SOto CmAmy 
and
{lasto from bl^ £5e- 
panic, AsiNfc and Native 
Araerkto) oaaamunhiea iM 
tbeA]«.7JA£3;.CeaNB^ 
werktoop cfCoallttoaB^ 
iogeaw adMa^aatoekey 
ingra£ent to coaHtom IniU^

114 : along what ha 
haard at toa secant Urban 
League eonvantion,National 
JACL Director Dennis 
K^aehi twminded to^'we 
all came over on diffinrent 
boa^b^aow we are all in 
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Understanding needs of bi-racial childrem
ByCWBiMURlkNAKA 
Assistant editor ;,

As more Japanese Americane many non- 
Jspanese AmeriesAs. what are the special 
ne  ̂of their bi-T*dal,bi-c\iltura] diildren? 
How can a parent or a grandparent help aU- 
radal child find their own unique identity? 
At the Aug. 7 JACL Convention workshop on 
bi-radal children. Dr. Jerry Hashimoto, a 
cUnieal peytodogist at toe Cheriy Creek 
Public Schools in Denver and Dr. Richard 
Onizuka. a clinical psytodogist with Kaiaer

____znente,helped the audience understand
the unique difficulties bi-racial diildrenhave 
with society's desire to place people in cat
egorise.

According to Dr. Oniruka, there are a 
number of "ethnic doe and don'ta" that each 
chfld learns from their parents. Bi-racial, bi- 
ctiltural diildren, have to struggle with both 
these invirible cultural attributes cf thair 
upbringing and their viable physical char
acteristics. Increasin^y, more frunilies will 
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Cultural taboos are tough on Asian gays
By FRED Y. HOSHIYAMA 
. Vanioa-Culvar Chapter. JACL.

It's sometimes tough being an Asian. It's 
always tough being gay. And being both can 
really be traumatic.

Tbat was pert of the meaaage atorte cgtha 
JACL convention workshops on Aug. 7 that 
addressed the issues faced by the Japanese 
American community, and how traditional 
cultural taboos hinder the progress of per
sonal growth, aelf-aeceptanee and the confi
dence of persons -coming out* and -being

oof
The three-member panel of Vicki 

Taniwaki, moderator, her mother. Marge 
Yamada TBniwaki, and Martin Hiraga, grass 
roou oiganiur of support groups for the 
Washington, D.C.-baaed National Gay/Las- 
bian Task Force, toared thair own intimate 
feaUngs of experiences before an audierwe cf 
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Redress amendment effort gets helping hands
By KAREN NAIUSAKI
WMhinoton, D.C. ftopTOMnWIw

Ibny natioMl i»K*ioii» roid civil ri^U
XSAii»n*n«>t.rfl992.HJl.4SBl«a5S3. 
The Unitod Church of Chrirt. tha NatioM) 
CouncH of flfftimrt. toe Gemral
Board of the Churdi of the Brethren, the 
Uftitarian Uni vwaaHet AaeoMtion rf C^-
gmgationa. the Preebytonan Church (l^
and toe Leadmhip Confeiance on Civil 
Ri^to (LCCR) recently eent letlera ofeup- 
M to all of the Senatare urging toeir 
~>ortof8.266$.^ ^ AR*preaentotivoe from the AmsTKanJew-

[)efamation Ifague. 
nl Defense and Edu 'ish Committee, Ar 

Mexican American—.— 
cation Fund, Chinese Amerftan Cititent 
•Alliance, Asian American Legal Dafenaa 
and Education Fund, tha Organization of 
Chinasa Americans, and tha National Asian 
PadficAmaricanBarAsaodationare aend- 
ing lattora, making cells, and lending aaaia- 
tance to JACL'a Washington, D.C. office.

Otoer BUppwieri wnoletters <r 
dgned onto the LCCR letters include Ameri- 
esm Baptist Churchee USA, American 
Friends tervice Committee, AFL-CIO, 
American Jewish Congress, Americans for 
Democratic Action, Adan Americans tor 
EquaBty, Adan ^uific American Labor Al- 
Iienee,Anwriean-Areb Anti-Discrimination

Committee, B'nai B rito Women, Center tor 
Women Policy Studies, Friends Committee 
on National Legielation, International La
dies' (kument Workers Union, National 
Committee on Repreeeive Legislation, Na
tional Omgreee of American Indiana, Na
tional Coondl of Churchss, National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, National Counefi cfLa 
Raza, Pre^ Quality, Service Employes^ 
Intemational Union, and Women's Intoma- 
tional League for Peace and Freedom.

As we have learned in previoin redreaa 
efforts, it will take a broad baeedjiuppert to 
win succaesfiil passage of the IBW Amend- 
tnenta. Please encourage your lecal dvic 
and rdieiooe groups t.* send in letters of 
support C9

I.
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JACL
L E GA C Y FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help bufld the future for Japanese Americana. 
Please accept this oontrtHJtbn to the *Gift of the Generations.*
□ S20XIX) orxJ over. 
aSlOJXO-$19,999
□ Others________

□ S5«X)-$9,999 
Q$1 XXX) <$4,999 QSSOO

Q$2Q0

• My contributbn to the Legacy Fund: $____ ^
• I would Bte my gll recorded in memory of:
fHOMQREEl ■__________________

• I am urtdble to oorttribule at this tirne. but would Bee to pledge: 
S _______________ 19

YouJNeme_ 
Address 
City, State. Z
Telephone__________

JACLOistrict/Chapter.

Pteeee make your Ux deductfcle eontrfeution payable to: 
jACL I Fund

1735 Sutter St. San Franeleeo* CA. 94115

Calendar

IWin Falls
Friday, Oet 2. through Saturday, OeL 
3—Japanese American Internment.

inmer^ «w 60b 
iiyMdoiwMocalionwyoftn

Center at Hunt, Ueho. sponsored by 
- - sofSogdiemkWM>.TmnFMt.

Shlmomura, Bil Hosokawe, Lonny 
Kmetao, Dr. David Adar. f^aftoond S. 
Uno. nxi Or. Rabait Sims. Pm: 310. 
WonnstionrHunlConfMnoeallsnlon: 
Dora Jonas.PO80x1238. Twin FdblD 
63301 ■ Mows: Weston Plan 80CW3»- 
7B20or Canyon Sprif^ eO(V727'6003
TOvtJUitftrut
Seattle
Wed., SepL a-Sun., Oct 4—Take 
Hame's s^ show. ’Visual bnpresoons 
through Oils. Gouache and Aoyic. 
Charles and.Emme Frye Art Museum. 
Terry at Cherry Sbeets. SeaOe. 10 am. 
Saturday, Sept 1 a-Lrite Washington 
JACL's annual golf toumameM. 
Jefferson P«k Gdf Course. Seeiae. 11 
am. Dinner at Soutfi Chine ResSurant. 
SeatSe, 6;X pm. Entry: $35. Dimer;

• $12. Information; John Malsurttoto.232- 
0412: Don tiMoknwa. 746^306; Shox 
ToWta. 641^12.
CwjtefartMUr.
San Francisco Area
Thuraday, SepL 10-Sm Joee wtd 
Sequoia JACLch^erB'Foumm Hate 
Crimes. Wesley Medrodtet Church. S66 
N. 5«: St 7X pm. Speators inciude; 
Deivut Hayeshi. Tom Sh^emasa md 
Tak Takai. Intormation; Kay One 40W 
205-12S0
Saturday. SepL 12—Long 1Care 
InsurenoalorHursing Homes. 1<0 
Ntioninachi Tarraca Community Roo:
161S Suffer St. Japantown. Sm Fran 
dsoo. CA.. 94116. Free. Inlonnalio.: 
Jim Ka)ha«ra.41S731-2967 
SaL-SuiL,SapL 1 M3-East Bay. Sac
ramento. San Francisoo and San Joaa 
NMaiainglaagmpaamooepcnaor- 
ingapicnicattwbaaLidiuiitpiuiJuUyoi 
toe Tom YiAHamRy in Pascadaro. Cost 
$4. Momrwlnn: Eari B^-Qlorw Mofite 
5i«/524-0l0l: Sacrairiento<Annt. 
Myasriii61&G9t-e2S2:SmFnnQ»co- 
Fran Chm 415/3863672; San Joaa- 
Karen Yamada 40M82-1111.
Fresno
Sunday, SepL 20-7di wwiuri SWn 
Zen Run at Woo^anl Park. Mountain 
View Shaltar. Sponsored by Fresho 
JACL. Cantrai Rsh Co., and Pepsi IK 
rur: for kids. 7:15 am; 2 mie run arid 2 
mia wbA. 7X am; 10K run. 8 am. 
Chidran's run and whaaldwir dvfsiorts 
nctodad. Fee: $10 ($6 for IK kkte run)

San Diego
Sunday, SapL 13—*A Ssiuto to Ja- 
panr lawn program, widi Japanese 
musicanddanoe.Intomalional Cottages. 
Baboa Pwfc. 2 pm. Admission; Free. 
ln(^tian:610>S9»-24'l1.

Oxnard
Sunday, Sapt 20 - Oxnard bxkffist 
Churti) Womans Association sponsor- 
hg a Kanoio *FM Fashion Extrava- 
gwiza*. Oxnwd BudMst Church. 250 
South H SI. OxnaRl. CA. 03030.11 am. 
toSpm. Door priaes. telfashmanis. Free 
ai*nission. MaRnation;806«M470.
Los Angeles area
Monday, SapL T-Up Wffh Paopia. 
presantod by Toyota Corp.. Marsaa 
Auditorium. El Camino Coiege The 
Torrwiea Cuffurri Artt Canter, 3330 
CivicCentor Dr.. Torranee. Tefcati: $10. 
Ink>rmate)n:310>r781-7171.
Friday, SapL 11—Fund-raising dmar 
torOxnwd. Crii(..MiyorNaoTakasugiY 
ewnpaign for «w 37lh State Assarrtbly 
District, sponsored by toe Japanese 
American RepuUkans. Quasi spateiar 
MM Fora. Fowto District rapresania- 
live of toe Sttie Board oif EqiNizalion 
since 1001. Evenihaldat Stevens Steak 
House. 5332 Stevens Place. Com- 
matea. CMK.A7S par parson. 6X. so
cial hour. RSVP by SapL 4. Intomudon; 
AMn Kusunoto. 213«77-ri706, Kai 
HjgasM.61S'337-5707.QrNonnaTasa. 
714«32-a836.
Sunday. SapL 13-8outo Bay JACL 
chMUar^ fumtoaon mealing; Vafvat 
Turta Raataurwit. 32f0 Sapuhwda 
BKd.. Torrwioa. SpaaWr Dr. Steve 
Kobtqmshi. paychotogiet Coat:320 kv 
formation and reservations; Joe or 
Ruffva Sriwnoto 310/3263842 
Sunday, SapL l3-^tepwt American 
Sodaly beirt |^. Cto Stete
teid QoUan Waet St. irwat now Ma- 
guard alalion #20. noon-sunset Cost: 
36 adufes. 34 chUran. Mormaion; 310/ 
580C311.
Sunday, SapL 13-Jw American 
Sodoty bowto pwv. Bolsa Chica Stete 
' Bawh. off PCH between Warner Ava 
and QoWan West St, meat near lite- 
guard station #20, noon-sunseL Cost; 
36 adults. 34 diUien.Momialien: 3flV 
5003311.
Sunday, SapL 13-^26to Armuri Ba
zaar of toe Syeamore Con^egaliorMt 
Chivch, 1111 NavoSarSt. BCanito. 
noon to 6 p jn., Japariaaa and Antarfcan 
food. offVL kiformteian Jwi FabM. 510/ 
237-026i^
.Sunday, SapL 16-*Why are Jape- 
naaa Super Achievare.’ Or. Stave 
KBbeyMM.cMoalpaydiologist.apaehe

Start a tradition

Hii»P
Give your child the source of news t^t has sei^ 
generations oj the Japanese American community
Since 1929, FadHc CHUea tm reported on news and tasues affect- 
Ing the mkkd community. Oiveffon^yeargUtsuboolptlonorthe 
Padne Citixn to your son or daughter at a special rate of 320.

Save $5 off the regular subscription rate.
□YesIlwanlPadlicCktXbitor my sop or daughter «lhaapwlalS20r«te~| 

------------------------- iteffordwtonMo: J

— ' - . ----  r-ff— i
•* fMLMst.aw.at, I

------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------- -------- I

at hmohaon. Vahwt Turtle. 3210 W 
Saputvarii Bted, Torranoa. CA. 12;3o 
p.m., aponsorad by the Carson. 
Gwdatw. &aater LA Sin^. Marina 
and Souto Bay Chapters. JACL 320par 
pamon todudaa tax and tip Mtew chocks 
to Souto Bay. JACt. PO Box 4185. 
Terrance.CA905lO.OaMiina:Sapt 4. 
100L MormabonrEd Mtoma. 310/541- 
6808.
TlNvadey, SapL 17--Lewiizky Dmca 
Company ptMorai Bate Lawitzky Ret 
rotpMhte. 6p-lh.. JapanAmericaThe- 
ake. 244 Souto San Padre Sl. Utffe 
Tokyo. Loa Angelas. Ticket infonnation 
213380-3700
Saturday, SapL 18-Autoor Thakna 
Change autog^s her book 1 Cwi 
New Forget-Man of toe 100to/442nd.‘ 
Mnokuniya Book Store. 123 Ontzuka 
SL. Los Arvafaa.
Sunday. 8apt 20-ABCC 4to Annual 
Reunion. Dojkna An Japanese Rastau • 
rant, 23737 Hawtooma BM. Torrance. 
CA,9060S.noon.nasarvalionsbySep( 
10. CM Dr. Y as Ttesuno. 310G27- 
6400:FrwikOriiita. 818/281-4757; Htfo 
TMada, 60»687•t71^
Menday,8apL21—Canterforiha 
PadfoAslan Famly frst atmtel 
fcmdraiatog avert, Bavarty Hflion 
Hotel. Bavarty HBs. CA Cantw is 
for battered non-Entfish-apaok- 
iryPadfi^Asianvfomanandtoeir 
enUran. Recaptions pm,, dnnar 
and awards 7:15 pm. Informa
tion; Viekia Roddetoaroan. 818/ 
307-0444; Rica Bwton. 213354- 
8696: Juke Lee. 2f33S3-4045.

LEGISLATIVE
(ContlTMwd fro^ page 1) 
petition roquirMamt for perma
nent raaldanQ/ when an immi
grant ^ouaa can demonatrata tiiat 
ha or Aa entered into marriage 
with a U.8. dtitan or reaidant in 
good faith and can aatabliah 
through cradiUa evidence that he 
or she was battered or subjected to 
eatzeme cruelQr hy that spouse. 
*niisproviaionreeclgmzattiiatim- 
piigrantqwuaesarseapadaHyvui- 
lieTdile te  ̂exploitation, !ntimi • 
datianandcantralinbarenttos^tu• 
atim of domestic violsnee. Ihis 
haalongbsen a problem, sd though 
ger^aHy an unqfoken one, in the 
Asian community.
De^te the extensive legisla

tive history of tiiis provision, the 
INS has issued restrictive rela
tions which require waiver appli
cants to have the abused verified 
by a Uoanaad mental health pro- 
fasdona]. lha vast m^rity of 
abused immigrant spouaaa are 
women. As Congresswoman 
Louiaa Slaughter (D-NY) testified 
before tiw Houaa Subeommittae 
on International Ltew, Immigra
tion and Bafugaea, "Aa anyone who 
woriu witii the iromigmt and 
battered populations will tell you, 
it ia pure fantasy to expect that a 
hattarad foreign woman will have 
aoceaa to the services of such a 
Uoanaad prafeadonal.* HJL 
5693 would amend the Act to pre
vent the INS fitxn restricting uaa 
of the waivey fay requiring o^y 
stringent proof of extremeeruelty.

HJL 5693 is before the Heues 
Judiciary Committee. Caftcemed 
maraberaahouldwritatothairBap- 
raaentativea suwl to the members 
of tiw Judiciary Cwnmittea and 
urge tiwir aupp^ fp
Start writing 
for Holiday Issue
Fadfic Citiam ia soUciting or- 

tides for its annual HoUd^ la- 
»ua—atoriaa alwt group prejaeta
turea from diaptars or inAvidu- l 
ala. Ifyouhavaastory tetdl,aand 

* to:
PadfieCitiran 
Editorial department 
701 E. 3rd SL Suita 201 
Loa Angelas, CA. 90018 
Wa’d .h'ka to have atoriaa for 

each chapter rapraaantad.
All aubmia«onaare«ddaetto
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JACl. corncrition scminais

Artists seek self-identity in their work
BvKENiKENftANNYABUSAKI

Chaptef.JAaD<togilw

TTir** Sansei aitisU revealed 
to JACL mamberi attoi^ng the 
seminar session at the national 
convention in Denver that their 
artistic forms of expression were 
part of their search for self-iden> 
ti^ as a result in part to the 
prejudices of growing ^p Jape* 
nese American.

Both Philip Gotanda and Amy 
Hill shared ^eir experiences of 
living in Japan and not being ac
cepted as 'Japanese.* Here cue 
emne impressions of the Aug. 8 
JACL Convention-workshop, en
titled: Celebration of the Creative 
at%d Artietic Spirit in Japaneee 
Americane,

It was facilitated by Nancy 
Araki of the Japanese American 
National Museum. Panel mem
bers included Gotanda, well 
known playwright and director; 
Hill, a writer and actress; and Dr. 
Lawson Inada, professor of En
glish, writer and poet from South
ern Oregon University.

Philip Gotanda shared video 
excerpts that were clipped from 
the film version of his play, The 
Wtuh, and Wayne Wong’s Dim 
Sum. He then readmovingroono-

loguee by one of the characters in 
his play. Fish Head Soup.

Amy Hill started by sharing 
excerpts from her single act per
formance, Tokyo Bound. Hill 
ended by revealing why she cre
ated the production, 7oik>o Bound.

Lawson Inada shar^ some of 
the poems Nisei wrote duringtheir 
internment in the camps as well 
as his own poetry. He gave a very 
moving presentation by firstgiv- 
ing the background of the poetry 
and then reading his poem that 
was inscribed in stone at a monu-

The psychological side of internment
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus

Nisei, who were interned as 
youngadults, are now seeking to 
leam -the psychological impact of 
what oocvrr^ 50 years ago. At the 
Aug. 7 workshop devoted to the 
psychdogica] impact of the campa, 
many ofthe panelists related simi
lar experwDces and feelings as 
theyreoUed theintemmenteamp 
experience.

The well-attended workshop 
was moderated by 
Kobayaahi, MD. associate |
SOT in psychiatry at the " 
sity of Colorado Health Scienoe 
and a director of the Out-patient 
Psychiatric Consulation Services. 
She commented that the anguish 
is there among many Nikkei.^But 
these stories still rankle and can
not be forgotten,” she said.

Panelist Tom Masamori, then a 
19-year-old Saneei attending San
bombed, said his family was evacu
ated to Poston II. He was drafted 
in ’44 and served with the 442nd 
Infantry in France and after the 
war stewed offin Denver and has 
been bera since. Rather than dwell 
on what happened, he forged 
ahead and eeitled down with his 
life and family.

In sharing his experienoes, Dr.
Suxuld asked how many Imew

I But these 
stories still 
rankle and 
-cannot be 
forgotten I

—Joyce Koboyoshi
that Japanese Americans .vrere 
alsodeUUnedatEIlisIsland,N.Y., 
during WWII—a camp seldom 
cited on maps pinpointing where 
the concentration camps were. 
Only one hand was raised. A 
Mitsubishi compsmy employee in 
New York, Suzuki reeled as 
many 300 Issei-Nisei were in
tern  ̂as dangerousenemy aliens 
at the well-known immi^tiem 
station. Of his 30-month intern
ment, Suzuki now views it as *a 
comedy of ernws.” s..

Of value was the Erik K. 
Yamamoto paper (Denver Jour
nal of International Law and 
Policy, p. 223-242,1992) dunwa- 
ingthe aodal meaning of redress 
from a legal perspective. It was

BI-RACIAL
(ContiniMd from page 1)
have to deal with the spedal needs 
« bi-radal children. According to 
tite 1990 Censtts, there are 62.3 
million married couples in 
America and 7M,p(K) interradal 
couples. Unfortui^ly, 
sue Bureau doean'tjkeep the Cen- 

p informa
tion on bi-radal ^Id^, but in 
the J^Muieae AnwHcan commu
nity 40%-60«ofUl maniagee are 
interradal. In another interest
ing statistic, Asian women marry 
non-Asian men Ity a 2-1 ratio.

To the giggles of some in the 
audience, Hashimoto and 
Onituka used footage from the 
OpmhWinfreyShowmnAthePhil 
DpiwAueSAotetopreaenttheper- 
epective of bt-radal children. In 
one e^ment, writer Velina Haeu 
Houston explained how her fa
ther encouraged har to revel in 
her multi -cultural identity. When 
she aaked as a child what she her

identity was if her Native Ameri- 
can(African American father was 
‘chocolate* and har Japaneae 
mother was “vanilla,” Houston's 
fothergota bowl oTNeopolitan ice 
cream and mixed it up to show 
that Houston was a mix of many 
ndtures.

Ihe peyd>ologiets streaeed that 
each <^ld has to stnig^ with 
thetr cultural idsntity frtsn a very 
early age. By the time a child ia 3 
years dd. Iw or she can |daes a* 
person in their proper ethnic cat
egory. By tite ages of 7 or 9 yean 
old, the process of farming atti
tudes about is complete. Dr. 
Hashimoto. relating some of his 
work with school ^Idren, pre
sented the case of a 7 year old prl 
who was having problems dealing 
with her bi-radal identity. Ki£ 
at school called her ’orKnvfaall” 
becauM she was half-Japaneee 
half-Caucasian. The girl didn't 

. want to go to adiool and was un
sure how she dwuld behave to her

CAPISIBANO SEASIDE INN
RcstoredhisloricBAB-riropleees. 
steps to beech, ocosn views, pslios, 
frig s. Bps. Wkdy rates from 856.
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l>800-25-BEACH

$
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ARTISTS—Phlp<90tanda and Amy Hill shared their creative experiences 
as Asian Americans involved in writing and theater.
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• Cheleea laa — 3836 Speoard 
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ment/park dedicated to the Japa
nese American internment expe
rience in Portland, Oregon.

Lively diacusaion between the 
audience and panelists followed 
One audience membdr asked the 
panelists if creative talent was 
innate.

Inada responded that 'each of 
us has the skill to write.”

Hill added. It was taking risks 
to be yourself and speaking your 
own voice that interferes with our 
creative abilities.’ S

"'■'4mm
C«" 

tu-ii-jne r«i »>« W4
WOW ACCEPTING fALL APPUCATIONS

jSl
STEiMmili

•aarss.rui'ss'.s.'s;''

r.O. ■« so. Treks. CA Moe?

LAND AUCTIONS 
FORECLOSURES

available at the close of the work- 
•hop.

An associate professor oflaw at 
the University of Hawaii 
Richardson School of Law, 
Yamamotohas noted critical views 
on redress payments emerpng:

(a) The priiKipal criticism is 
that the salutary views (one being 
that wrongs Bgai nst a rad al group 
can be made right) are often con
veyed from mainstream America 
as a 'sodetal victory.* What may 
further the general interests </ 
mainstream America and the gov
ernmental structure that supports 
redresa/reparationB*may in prac
tical effect undermine the 
•truces and dreams of those 
outside the cultural main
stream’ (dting Mari J. Matsuda, 
also a professor in law].

(b) Redress legislation has the 
potential of beaming dvil rights 
law that at best delivers far less 
than it promises and that at worst 

' creates illusions of progress, func
tioning as a hegemonic device to 
preserve the status quo.

In a review of attitudes toward 
Asian Americans, Yamamoto 
noted that redress limited toJapa- 
nese American iotemees *tends 
to highlight ... a potential rift 
between Asian Americans and 
otiier minority groups.'
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Japanoas mothsr, wdto tiw girl 
: was responsible for her 

nt. In this ease, Dr. 
said the important 

thing was to counsel the parents 
to help them deal with the prob
lems the girl wouldinevitablyfooe:

Both ptychdogistaemphasied 
that the process of tinding one’s 
identity could be very painful, but

EXPLORE THE OCEAN REALM 
IN YOUR FAMILY-OWNED SUBMARINE

Sisforsh'p
This pre-owned (MFC 1990) 

pocson.ll subn».ifinc hos recently

Tins two-person.Wcl ary sub will 
permit you to t6iu youi :>quatic

parents and otiier relativia can 
do a lot to ease the socialiwtioo 
proceee . Inevitably, the chad will 
decide his or her own identity. 
One audience member who is 
married to a German American 
related how among hie three chil- 
dren, one thought of himself as 
Japaneae American, anotheriden- 
tified himself as German Ameri
can and the third as a mix of the 
two cultures. For parencs and 
grandparents ofbi-racial children,. 
it is important to support them 
and erreourage them to explore oil 
of their identities O
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*»4 Gonmtioii at Sett Lake 
City — ML Olympua JACLer 
Shake Uahio, who wma the leading 
light and co-founder of the Na
tional JACL Credit Union in 1942, 
ie an old-hand with natiooa] JACL 
eonventiona in Salt Lake City — 
where more national JACL con- 
ventiont have been staged. He said 
his rale this time would ba as an 
adviser, but he noticed and would

ance — how senior 
JACLera at this convention were

Omventiw had eche^ 
1^^ while the younger delegates 
handled businees at the hectic 
council seesions. The place and 
date: Salt Lake City Marriott • 
Aug, 4-5-6,1994.

About Proxy Voting — Pio
neer JACLer Fred Hiraauna, who 
represented Fresno JACL at the 
founding 1930 national conran- 
tion at Seattle, was happy to see 
the anti-projo' reeolution (New 
York) withdrawn from the Coun
cil floor. Ibe urban chapters would 
quickly appreciate the proxy by
law if a national cmvention were 
held in the winter — when the 
farming areas have more frae time. 
Upon spe^ introduction by toast
master Bill Hoeokawa at the Aug. 
6 Awards and Recognitions Ban
quet, Hirasuna amazed the 
younger del^ates when he said 
he was 84 years old. Tbey remem
ber him sitting through the Na
tional Coundl session as a Selma 
- Parlier delate by proxy and 
engaging in discussions.

Convention Count—Accord
ing to the convention r^strabon 
co-chairs Karen Matsushima and 
Lorraine Hisamoto, the “sold out* 
sign was posted for the Aug. 8 
Sayonara Banquet when the 550- 
plus mark was reached. It indi
cated the strove support the Mile- 
Hi chapter enjoys.

il—Less

Boar^ member wl 
first poatwCTJA<3/ (3onv*ntion 
In Denver In 1946, suggested the 
material (if available) be aharad 
with thoaeofusin the bade row.”

Cottvwatkm Minntee — The 
95-page bound minutes of the 
1690eon ventian at San Diego was 
adopted with but two words cor
rected whkh Cherry Kxnodiite 
detected in her report on page 22, 
line 8: “too many* grants should 
read "two other* grants. Riew! 
Copies a» available at Nationa]

ded the ing hearing-soda. *niere dwuld 
be no need to put this up as a rule 
of protedure.*

U-Fdmily DaUgatae — A 
prospect that keeps on growing at 
theae JACL convention floor are . 
the in-family Nisei-Sanaei del
egates. For 1992, prominent were 
West Los Angeles delegates Galen 
and PhylUs Murakawa and their 
daughter and delate Trisha of 
the Anan Padfic Allianee Net
work, who went on -to be elected 

ndent for plan-

than 10% of the seats in back of 
the (^undl chamber were open 
for Convention "booeters,* who 
were unaware but vitally inter
ested in the ddmte or diacuaaiem 
on the floor. Mari (Sabusavra) 
Idichener, wife of the famed au- 
thcr James and onetime National

Cooaeil Officials — Paul 
Shinkawa, onetime Mountain- 
Rains disbnctgoveniorfrom Aus
tin, Texas, was designated 1^ the 
Boefd as the parliamentarian. 
However, there was no eergeant- 
at-arms, the ofikia] who would 
assure delegates were sum
moned when a vote was {^ding 
or order had to be maintiuned on 
the coundl floor. The late Tak 
Kawagoe of Gardena Valley and 
the late Lefty Miyanaga of Sali
nas Valley were among the color
ful sergeants-at-arme in the past

Fresno Nihonmaehi — Roy 
Tkkeno, retired Denver newspa
perman who was bom in Fresno, 
Calif., wae invited by JACUr 
EHisa Kamimoto, assodate cura
tor at the Fresno Metropolitan 
Museum, to an “Old Fresno 
Nihomachi*reunion scheduled for 
Sept 25-27 at the Holiday Inn 
Center Plata.... At the same time, 
the esU-Frasno, the local JACL 
and the Museum have scheduled 
a teach-in on the Evacuation story 
in Nov. 20-21. “We can*t wait for 
this story to appear in the text
books.” IGuni mo^explaineddur- 
ing a break at the National Coun
dl session.
Bearing Aida — It was Dr. 

James Tagudii (then of Dayton 
and now of iCie-Hi) who led the 
campaign for the “No Smoking* 
rule to be adopted for the Na
tional Coundl while in session 
(See Rule 2A Rules afProcedure). 
“Ihe time hu come for the Coun
dl floor to bive a spedal hearing- 
aid aection,* old-timer ^arence 
Nishixu ofSelanoco J A(X agr^ 

seen wear-with other delegates

ning A devel<^>ment

Japan Ckaptar Ploe— The
P.C. chapter code for this chapter 
is TYO, or Tokyo, or numerit^ly 
*lSO.*ChapterpreaidentCaroltne 
Kawashima,electrifiedbyherf)rst 
convention experience, envisions 
formation of at least three more 
chapters inside Japan to estab
lish a new district coundl in the 
western Padfic. FUK, NGO, OKA 
OSA coming up? A new chapter 
needs only ^ members to start.
Taani Stories—Doctoral can

didate Barbara Upp in liistory at 
the UniversityofOregonisin her 
last year of reaearching the lead
ership and role of late Min Yasui. 
She was in Denver Aug. 7-8 at the 
JACL Convention exliibitors’area 
Hfhear fi7)m those who could re
call his redress campaign philoso
phy, his leadership style and the 
W^TI Yasui caae. Gaitlena Val
ley. JACLer Ron SMozeki, a pre
war resident of Portland, was 
among those remembering Min 
Yasui.

Youth/Stodent Issue — Be
sides trying to have youth involved 
in human and dvil rights issues, 
one unresolved point dwelled on 
interpreting the JACL Bylaws for 
“students”and*youth*. The youth 
covers members below age 16 or 
who are high school seniors. The 
students are thote enrolled in a
trade schori, butiineas eri I ^ cq] *
legs, university or^pther inttitu- 
tion of hi^r leaning at either 
the und^raduate pr graduate 
level. The eucceeriid youth coun
dl canifidatefKsnylteneiaulhad 
called for an age limil of 25.

— HARRY K. HONDA
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COALITIONS
(Continued from page 1) 
the same boat, *o let** row to
gether.* One panelist, however, 
commented that Native Ameri
cans and Latino* might question 
t)iat ’

Aaiana seem “left out* when
ever the black-white race problem 
comes up for discussion, Hayaahi 
painted out,' when Asian Ameri
cans have shared in the history of 
discrimination. JACLcan educate 
eadi other, he added, espedally in 
the press through articles that 
breakdown misperceptions about 
Asian Americans.

Tom Jenkins, president of the 
Urban Leqgue ^ Metropolitan 
Denver, noted blades know less 
about Adaiu today while the dvil 
rights movementofthe 1960s has 
m^ Asians krraw mors about 
blades. Education, he strosaed, 
would address that issue and pro

mote ooalitiim building.
“More importantly, we need to 

prepare ourddldren for when they 
enter the job markets around ths 
year 2(KX)->about the Same time 
mostofthednldrenorimmigrants 
today will be,* he added.

Ron Wakabayashi, executive 
director of the Los Angeles CSty 
Human Ri^ts Ommuadon, em- 
phasixed the value of the Padfic 
Citizen in the education process, 
“especially by getting rid of the 
trivia-’He saidthatAdanAmeri- 
can grou pe are goi ng through their 
growing-up procees, through a 
complex of multicultural diver
sity. which bsgs for serious as
sessment rather than just talk
ing about gatring-together. As a 
front-lins dty <^dd during the 
Los Angsles riots in waks of dw 
Rodnpy King court caae, hs called 
the S0,000 people dermnstrating 
on Olympic Boulevard in Los An
geles "the greatest Asian Amen-

can^demofistration in the coun-
Dr. Audrey Alvarado, director 

of affirmative action at Univtr- 
^■ty of Colorado, Denver, urged 
coalition-building workalongUnea 
of commonality though cross-cul
tural communication was essen
tial. "We have to accept diversity, 
though it’s easier to be within our 
own,* she said. "Let’s not (how- 
ew) Ml into the inq> of *us vs.
A Naviuo, Suiarme Benally of 

the Western Interstate Commis
sion of Higher Education, noted 
the carrent infrastructure pre
vents true coalition-building in 
her campus work with Native 
Americans. She also remembered 
the WRAisolation camp at Leupp, 
Ariz..

Pa^yyLore.di rector of the Asian 
American Student Services, Uni- 
veraity of Colorado-Denver, was 
facilitator, fs

TABOOS
(ConUnuad from page 1)
about 25-30 oonventionen.

The exchange between mother 
and daugfaterOike role-playingin 
front of the audience — only this 
%vas a real life situation) revealed 
that the traditional Japanese cul • 
tural reticence and fear of bring
ing shame (A<^') to the family 
name prevent^ openness and 
made the daughter’s "coming out 
of the cloeet” extremriy difficult.

After Vicki told her mo^r of 
the long, painful and agonising

struggle within herself to say Uiat 
she was a lesbian, Mar^ 
Tbniwaki rwponded by saying 
and said. "I know it*

Even in ths J^ansas Ameri
can society and culture, open and 
frank communication js not only 
potsbie but riMuldbe craouraged, 
the panelists raid.

Whil^ it seemed as if mothers 
may not want to admit that their 
daughter is "gay* but aotnehow 
come to accept it, tolling a father 
is harder. In Sfidd’s case, divorra 
had aeparated her from her father 
•o she hasn’t exmfranted him.

Martin Hiraga moved away

3,900 mUas to live his Ufs. He 
feels that Asian Americans have 
a douUs burden in being gay in 
their sodsty. He said it was very 
difficult to find gay partners. All 
ledaans and gays need support 
groups. “Japanese Americans 
need support groups in a strong 
sense h^ura of the racism we 
have in aociety with relation to 
others and the cultural tabooa in 
the Japaneae American society,* 
he pointed out

In any la^dtywhere the Japa
nese American population exista, 
the horooaezual population is es-

SMTABOOS/pagtiO
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Conference focuses on future of JA community
ftitur* of the JapaneM for coDege-boundNikkei. ” -------- --ira

Speaker* inclode: Warren 
Funitani. Los Angeles Board of 
Education; Kathy Imadiara. Asian 
Pacific Amehcan Legal Center;
Dr. Don Nakanishi, UCLA Asian 
American Stuihee Center, and 
Dick OeumL Japanese American

American communiW it the focus 
of a conference acheduledfor Oct. 
10 at the BQtmare Hotel in Down
town Loe Angalea.
71m conference, the culmina

tion aayaar-long etriaa of events 
ccmmemoratiiig the 50th anni- 
versaiy of the signing of Execu
tive Order9066. will indudework- 
shopc on political amj^wcrment. 
intarradal relationships, the me
dia, the ^ass calling, and gay and 
leiUan Nikkei. In addition, there 
will bea q>edal workshop dealing 
with you^ iasuae and ala^ tour 
ofLosAngelea area collages Oct. 9

aoda, Mrs. Bu h's jellies

BarAasodation.
'With the thama, Bairn the Fu

ture,' this conference will provide 
a unique opportunity to faring to
gether mnnbars of the comrou- 
ity to diaense imuae and share

their per 
for"

•ee on tiM ftiture 
ricane in an in

creasingly complex and culturally

di verse eodety,"eaidAlan Niehics

The event is sponsored by the 
Loe Angelee Community Coali
tion toCommomorate the 50 Year 
Remembrance: Japaneae Ameri
can Interoment.

Early registration feee (costof 
maals only) aia $30. Studente and

for «0^(tft«r Sept. 30, 
registration feas will be $40. $30 
for etudapte and eeniore. Infor
mation: Kan Wada213/6254471. 
50 Year Remembrance, 244 8. 
San Pedro St, «507. Loe Angeles, 
California, 90012. S

U.S.-JAPAN
(Conthuad from pegs 1) 
tme for the aeminar siK^on.

The workshop, tided “U.S. Ja
pan Relations, Myths, Perceptions 
and Realities,” was conducted by 
Creeaey Nakagawa. Paneliets in
cluded: Bill Hoeokawa and 
Shinsaku Sogo, both of Denver; 
Sen Nithiyama and Dick Yama- 
shita, both of Tokyo.
Ta-o umpling* in the press 

about Japan-bashii  ̂were offered 
by Denver journalist Hoeokawa. 
One was a doggerel poetry fixnn 
the New York TVmcs,—"enough to 
.make you sick a little bit,” as 
Hoeokawa put it— and the other 
was a Denver Poet column by 
Chuck Green last Fd>. 2, when 
Japan-bashing was more severe.

Grem told Hoeokawa he was 
bombarded by phone calls pro and 
con for that piece, *Ignorancc is 
behind crie* of Buy American’.” 

Green listed sxieh foreign com
panies as (British, Dutch, French 
or Itahan-owTMd ennpanias) aall- 
ing *patriotic-sounding prodxicts” 
like Upton tea. Ora^a Crush 

erworth's

Sweepstakeswlnnersannounced
Y. Komura of Los Angeles; 
Masashi Uriu of Oardsna, 
Cal^trala; and Natsuko Irri 
of Richmond. CaBfornia will 
aadi receive $1000 in cash- 

KationalJAa.extandadits 
coognstttlatiocM to tita wio- 
nsre, and thanked an JACL 
BUBabare who participated in 
the ffwaepetakee 

Cioc^z&utfoDs to tiM'Na- 
tiooal ftifvart Fund benefit 
JACL oati»d programs and 
serrieea. ,

and jams, Green Giant vegeUddee, 
Stouffeure frosen dinners, Sunkist 
orange juice or Countiy Oock 
butter; and products ma^ in for
eign countries by foreign workers 
(/Upo dog food, Prisldes eat food, 
Kool dgarettes, BPGoodrich tires, 
Texaco gasoline. Dodge Caravan, 
Plymouth Voyager, Jeep Wran
gler, Buidi R^. Chevy Celeb
rity, etc.). He was led to conclude 
that ”it’s beoaming un-American 
to own a Honda, l^^ta or Sanyo 
made by Japanese companies.” 
Even wineries ir. Napa Valley- 
(Almaden, Beringer. In^enool^ 
Christian Brothers, etc.) are 
owned by companies in England, 
Switrer'.and. Germany and 
Prance. Reading over that column, 
Hoaokawa wondered ^f there isn't 
a fait of racism involved in the 
anti Japanese productions sitxia- 
tion.”
Saas Bqttar Tknaa

Nishiyama is a prewar Utah 
University Niaei graduate in phys
ics who became a Japaneae citi
zen to work as a research engineer 
in ^apan during WWII. He was 
also a postwar adviser to the U.8. 
Inform^on Service and UB. Em
bassy m Tokyo through 1972. 
Commenting on the changes cstad 
by Ambassador Kuriyama, he said. 
*There are changes from year to 
year. The resul t of these wiD be for

better U.S. Japan lelations.”
Nishiyama spoke of the Japan 

today with its pc^ation density 
of 125 million people mm-ded into 
only 20% of the land and of the 
Itindofforeign policy endeeonomk 
policy it would need *to try to keep 
its standard of giving up as high 
as possiU* and wha^nd of trad* 
policy the country seeks.

huge population has hie- 
tcrically—even today—had one 
keynote theme and titafs sur
vival.” The Japaneae aporedate 
how m\ich Buddhism and Confii- 
oanim have pltyed in defining 
the b^vior of inifividuale, set
ting the balance between compe
tition and cooperation and being 
in harmony with the rest of na
ture, he added.
Undaratandfng Japan

Sogo, now ratirad from the Ja
pan External TVad* Organization 
(JETRO) and presdent of the In- 
ter-Padfic Institute for Commu- 
nimtion, reviewed hU 33 year* 
with the semi-governmental or
ganization to promote Japan’s in
ternational trade. Recant empha- 
de, he ex^ained, has been re
fined to promoting “product* to 
peopls,” where ite original push 
was to promote Japaness axpnts.

Whan UB. Japan trade imbal
ance became a critical matter 
nrmre than a decade ago (1978) in 
the U.S.,there were voices in the 
Japan Ihet asaerting JETRO’s 
mission had been accomplished 
and should therefore be resolved. 
JETRO survived by switching 
from export to import promotion, 
helping foreign busineeeee to the 
maikete in Japan.

AsIPICpraadant.8agostarted 
a monthly publication, *Under- 
etan^ng Japan,” introducing the 
Uvaa of “ordinary Jaaneae.” If

Wt SSKet.- 
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there are American* interested 
in “these ordinary matters of the 
Japaneee, I can believe that the 
future relationship between the 
UB. and Japan can be healthy.” 
An Aeadamtc Startca 

As the last panelist to be intro
duced. Yamashita wasn’t about 
to answsr tl^ problems of UB.- 
Japan, as cl^lenged 1^ fadlita- 
tor Nakagawa.

•But I like to think that over 
the 17 years in Japan I have been 
able to develop some answers and 
programs — with help like Mr. 
Sogo who aras my Japan co-choir 
on intercultural arid non-verbal, 
and non-verbal cultural commu
nication. I do not profess to be a 
cpedalist on J^»n. I do not kid 
myself.” he dedored.

The global dmngos happening 
in Japan, he etreeeed, are ”be> 
yemd imagination.” - 

Yamashita called the global 
diang**”a paradigm shift”—^view
ing Japan as “moving away from 
the agrarian tomechandal to hi^ 
technology and (now) into iiltra- 
high technology* as part of the 
Information Age.

■There were several graphs ac
companying hie presentation. One 
was the annual (Gallup poll (1980- 
1992) comparing UB. distrust of 
Japan with U.S. growth in GNP 
''(distnistis up when GNP is down).

Another showed UB. pohey in
terest in a changing Asia from 
hi^ in 1900, dipping down to tha 
WVn low-point and rising up
wards since then. Yamashita 
faared the pattern may be a 40- 
yaar cycle with U.S. pdi^ inter- 
est^ppingin viewoftheSn prob
lem* looming by 1980. The “SU is 
difficult as it is intangible and 
abatrart,”h# said..

SaaU.8.JAPANf^B0«9
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Mental health leaders to meet in Washington, D.C.
WASHINGTON. D.C.—Ten po

tential leaders in the Asian Pa
cific American community were 
racentlychosen togoto the nation's 
capitol Sept. 13-19 in the 2nd an
nual "Week in Washington" semi
nar. Sponsoredby the OkuraMen- 
tal Health Leadership Founda- 
tion, the "Week in Washington 
program" encourages Asian Pa
cific American leadership in the 
^elds mental health and aodal 
work.

The finalisU were: Prances

Mika Inouye, doctoral candidate- 
p^wMogy, (Colorado State Uni
verse Rusaell Mark Jeung, doc
toral candidate-aodology. UC Ber
keley. Helen M. Kim, project co
ordinator, Korean Youth Center, 
Los Angeles; Kerrily J. Kitano, 
doctoral candidate, social welfare, 
UC Berkel^ Helen H. Kyoman, 
fellow in g^ropsyehiatiry. McLean 
Hospital, Belmont, Mass. 
Halaevalue Ofahengaue, MSW 
candidate-aodal work. University 
of Hawaii- Manoa; Walter E.

S<^ulxe. program director, Japa
nese Community Youth Council, 
San Prandsco; Dung Kim Tran, 
assistant program director, Na
tional Asian Pacific American 
Families Against SubsUnce 
Abuse, Loa Angeles; Emi Miculd 
Yamasaki, jnxigram analyst, K) ng 
County EKvidon of Alcoholism and 
Substance Abuse Service, Seattle 
and Hieko Yoshihama. LCSW, 
ACSW, project coordinator, Didi 
Hiied) CommunityMestal Health 
Center. Culysr City, Calif Q

Illinois amendment gives aid to Asian American students
CHICAGO—Asian American

and Nati ve American students will 
receive scholarship assistance 
under an amendment to the Mi
nority Teachers of Blinds Schol
arship Aid Program recently 
signed into law ^ Illinois Gov. 
Jim Edgar.

Previously, Asian Americans 
and Native Americans were not 
included in the definition of mi
nority students for state funded

teacher scholarships in Blinds.
"It is hoped that this amend

ment to the Minority Teachers af 
Blinds Scholarship Aid Program 
will diminish financial bamers 
that might otherwise prevent 
Asian American and Native 
American students from pursu
ing teaching degrees," said Rob
ert Hatch, tthchair of the Asian 
American Bar Assodation of the 
Greater Chicago Area's (AABA)

legidative and judicial develop
ments committee.

AABAlaunched a campaign to 
include the updated amendment 
in the minority teachers legisla
tion.

Under the new amendment, 
students will now be able to re
ceive up to $5,000 annually and 
must agree to teadi for one year 
for each year of assistance.

U.S;-JAPAN
(ContlnuadfrompageS 
Q&A SossKm

Besides immediate questions at 
Yamashita to explain "paradigm 
shifr" in simple terms, Hosokawa 
reported how the state of Colo
rado and other state governments 
are attracting Japanese invest- 
menta-Nishiyamae^lained non
verbal communication in Japan, 
which he said might "even be the 
inflection of the vdee* or sitting

with both knees togetherindicat- 
ing non-uptight behavior.
When asked where Japwese 

investments mi ghtincreasein the 
U5., Yamashita felt they would 
be in telecommunications, infor
mation, multimedia and comput- 
ers. Sogo sai d they probebl yX^l d 
be with smaller and medium-sized 
companies.

FoUowingup, Nakegavm a^ed 
the panelisU if they thought the 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
might see a decrease in Japan- 
baling with a decrease in Japa-
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neeeinvestments. Nishiyamasaid 
. that the thrust of Japanese corpo
rations is to become good corpo
rate citizens in the community 
where they are investing. Compa
nies such as Nintendo and the 
Seattle Mariners might be the 
trend, he said. "We in Japan need 
to learn more of (these kjnds of 
enterprises).*

A90-year Sony Corporation em
ployee in New York, Chris Wada, 
■aid be was not as optimistic as 
the paneli^ were over Japan- 
bashing because of the U.S.-Ja- 
pan trwle imbalance, tt^s *a sore 
point (tiiat) I don’t think^U go 
aaray soon.* Now workii^ for 
American EteetTamesAaaodation. 
he felt airwe U£. firms are losing 
their dafenae business, they will 
look at the businaM of the Jape- 
nasamarketinthsU& The JACL 
should be aware of what ia com
ing, ha adviaad.
RotoofConowiMd Jto
ttiaemng ao.many in attan- ' 

dance, Ho^dcawa said it *indi- 
cataayou axe very conoemad about 
what we as Japaneas Americans 
can do to bblpimprove the aituB- 
tion* and ad^ that mu<h of the 
infonnation out there it not being 
abeorbed or is imbalanced. "It is 
very important we understand 
what our role should be. If any
body has any ideas on bow we can 
do ^t, I am wiibng to listen:*

Referring to bis Quantum Cul • 
ture and paradigm shift, 
Yamashita saw one answer "We 
have to think in terms cf Adam 
Smith*—the 18th century Scot
tish economist. Sogo said: "What 
can Japanese do to contribute to 
bodi eountriee?" smd repeated the 
Jiqmneas role of good corporate 
dtizanahip to stimulate and fe- 
eflitaU uaderstandinff.

Nithiyama won apjMUse when 
he sugR»'*’i-r tf. h.ive JfCL in 
crease it« Tri 'T'bership and ^ 
supportJACLin ameliorating the 
Japan-faHshing los4* through its 
alert network and to have mem
bers in key plaoee defusing what 
appears in the press.

Hosokawa responded, "That 
wasagreatcommerdal.” He re
membered the prewar situation 
when the Nieei accepted the pro- 

V paganda fnm Japan, of the fail
ure of Niaei to cry out against 
Jiqwneae militarism in 1941, and 
now that he is hoocrery consul 

. general of Japan giving talks to 
various dvk groups on U£.-Ja- 
pen relatione, heis known as "that 
provocative Nisei*fcrhaving«riti- 
dsed Japanese .policies at the an
nual maetings in Washii«ton.

*1 want to add to w^ Bill 
(HMokawalsaidahautMngoiti- 
cd of Japan," Niduyama said. "I 
agree... but whan yon are eritkal 
andgetouttothepubKcandpresa, 
amke dam son you are on tar^L 
Bereaev a lotofthiiifi said hm 
in the UA that appmrr in the 
Japanese press are ofT target.' O
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Pcrsouail}' speaking
APP0mTUENT8
• iUUy SUataJni. a sopho- 

mor* at the Univarnty of South
ern California m^^ring in En- 
^ish, haa been named an intern 
in the office oTLoe Angeles County 
Supervisor Afike Antonovich.

• WayiM K. Tuda has been
promoted to the position of San 
Jose director of Streets and Traf
fic, responsible for traffic engi
neering, parking and mainte
nance of streets, sewers and 
Areetacane function. IWidaisa
registered dvil engineer, and is a 
board member of the San Jose 
Chapter, JACL. He is currently 
committee chair for the chapter’s 
70th anniversary celebration 
echeduled for 1993.
RETIRaCKT
• Baggia Okaam, S6, has

retired fixnn the Hawaii Volcano 
Obeervatory staff where he has 
bsen an emplcows since 1958. He 
was chief of operations, the radio 
voice informing the public on the 
ongoing iClauea eruptions. His 
younger brother, Arnold, whofd- 
lowed him in 1961, is succeeding 
him as operations diief.
• Kai Kokubtin, retiring di

rector of the Loe Angles County 
Department of Community and 
Senior Citizens Senice Center in 
Gardena, was recently honored in 
for his two decades of service, 
"helping thousands people in 
nee  ̂for his compassion and com
mitment . . . and as a great role 
modd,” County Supervisor Ken- 
nethHahn decltved in his scroll of
UEOICttfE
• Maria Korihara, gradiiate 

of Cornell Univeristy, New York 
Ho^tal School of Nursing, was 
honored with tbe 1992 Distin- 
guisbed Alumnus Award at die 
sd>ool’s recent annual luncheon. 
She was recogni  ̂for bar many 
accomphshments rad contribu
tions to die nunoig profession, 
patient, and health care. Sw is 
chief of nursing service, Depart
ment of Veterans Affaira Medical 
Center, San Franciseo.
• Ihe University oTTaxasMi). 

Anderson Cancer Center, Hous
ton, has awarded the 1992 Visit, 
ing Professor Award named after 
Dr. W.W. Sotow 11912-1981] to 
Dr. Joaeph Fraumeni Jr., director 
of the epidemiology and bibstatis- 
tice program at the National Can
cer Inriitute. Sutow, who began 
his medical career Just after World 
War n, was direrior of pediadc 
resaarch for the Atomic B^b Ca
sualty Commission until 1954. He 
settled in Houston to form the 
pediatrics section at Anderson 
Hospital with his ABCC col- 
laagues. A lifelong JACL sup
porter, Sutow*s finings in pedi
atric oncology are in in^cal text- 
books. While making the rounds, 
he often decorated the hands or 
feet of his young patients with 
pen-drawn butterfly or a flower.

EDUCATION
• Marilyn Sddief ofGarden 

City, Mich., was recendy honored 
with the 1992 Christo McAuliffe 
Educator by the National Foun
dation for the Improvement of 
Education and iU Christo 
McAutifle Institute for Educa
tional Rooaerif^.

Schlief is helping elemehtory. 
middle and high sdwd students 
gain a ^obal perspactivs on the 
world in which thsy live throu^ 
the nee of advanced tochnologiea.

The 23-year classroom veteran, 
who eerves as taaehcr-consoltont 
for forsign langnags and K-8 m>- 
rial atudiaadaMa. toariws Japa- 
neaeandguidsestudsntoin learn
ing prqjscU that ineocyorate ad
vanced toehnologiea.'lUecammu- 
nicatkns will h^ pr*P»re stu- 
dento far a world that's a system 
of integrated comm uni ties.' she 
says.

LA. writer wins Ciaveii award
Denise Uyehara, a Los An

geles writer and performer, 
won the 14th annual Jameae
Clavell American-Japanese 
lateraiy Award.

Uyehara, 26, 
won the $1,000 
prize for her* 
short story,
'Chasing Air
planes,' a 
about a family 
dealing with the ^ 
repercussions of^ 
a grandmother's 
suicider-

At UC. Irvine,
Uyehara edited DEMSE UYEHARA

West, the cam pus literary jour
nal. She has also 
written,directed and per
formed at Highways Perfor

mance Space in 
Santa Monica, 
Calif.; for Jude 
Narito’s Tiger 
on the Right, 
DragopnOnthe 
Left': in. the 
Asian American 
Theater Project 
atthe Los Ange
les TheaterCen- 
ter; and at the 
Lee Strasberg 
Theater Insti-

East West 7tet, an Asian Ameri
can news magazine, and Prints

tute in Hollywood for Che 
Fringe Festival.
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•AkikoK»r«oe.afi

teacher at Leurelhurat Elemen
tary School in the Seattle arra. 
was honored with the Presiden
tial Award for Excellence in Sci
ence Teachingandas amember of 
the President's Advisory Council 
on Elducation for Underprivil^ed 
Children
.• Voters in Hawaii will be 

asked this November to amend 
the state constitution to have ei
ther the state board of education 
or the governor appoint the school 
superintendent.Currently, 
Charles Togocki has been re
tained by the board for another 
year. ^3^nted in 1987, he has 
pushed to restructure the depart
ment eo that more resources and 
decision-making powars go to in
dividual schools.
• Tori Wiada. who served 16 

years as regent to tbe University 
of Cahfomia, was recognized tty 
the regents at his recent retire
ment event, rad was alaoawarded 
a UC. San Frandsco, Msdiesl 
School Medal atits Fonndsn Day 
dinner. The medal is fir outstand
ing service in the field of civil 
limits and afBrmative action.
HONORS
• California State Polytechnic 

University, Pomona, I^sident 
Bob Snxnki was named an hon
orary member of the Golden Key 
National Honor Society. The or- 
ganizatfon was created to unite 
diverse individuals while nurtur
ing and reararding the effort* of 
top students in all disciplines. 
Suzuki was named president of 
the college in May. 1991.
• Tom Ogawa of Idaho Palls, 

Idaho, wasreeentlynominatedfor 
the John Justin Standard of the 
West Award, a prestigious award 
made only to committee chair
man of the Professonal Rodeo 
Cowboys Association. The 
organization's Rodeo Committee 
will vote for the most outstanding 
volunteer at the end at the year. 
Ogawa has been chairman of hte 
local PRCA for the last 13 years. 
He is also first vice president of 
the Idaho Falls Chapter. JACL.
• The 1991 Hawaii Award for 

Literature went to Lahaina-bom 
Miltoa Murayaato, 68, who es
tablished a beachhead for Aaan 
American writere with his 1959 
short story, *111 Crack Your Head 
Koteuh” (Arizona Quarterly), 
which was later expanded into a 
novel, "All I Asking For Is My 
Bo4y*(1975). An MIS veteran wi th 
aBAin English (1947)University 
of Hawaii, MarMa, and MA in 
ABra8tudies(l950)fh>m Colum
bia, isa ratired U.S. Customs Sar- 
vice employee living in San Prra- 
riaco, and recently aaid he want# 
to be remembered as "a £stine- 
tive voice who ersatod a truthful 
portrait of a certain time and 
place." His 1975 novel deeeribes 
life ofa Jspenese American Csm- 
ily on a Hawaii sugar plmtotion 
durii« the 1930a.
• JnaaHigaff^iwasrecenti) 

elected preadent the boerd o ‘

directors of the Loe Angeles Bap
tist City Mission Society, the first 

, Asian American president in the 
85-year history of the organiza
tion. The eodety eerves 134 «m- 
gregations and more than 35,000 
membersin the Loe Angeles area
• MaliaYoahidaofPortland’s 

Wilson High School was chosen 
the 1992 "Roeeria” queen for the 
annual Rose Festival. She was 
the first Japanese American to be 
selected. A number of them in the 
past have been princesses at their 
respective sdiools.
• Dre. Takae Shishitto, 

Donald Maisnmoto, and 
Randall Yomori of the Pacific 
Eyecare Center in Culver City; 
Calif., were featured on a cable 
television talk show, *ViBon and 
You," sponsored by the Southern 
California College of Optopaetry. 
They are all graduates of the Uni
versity of California, Berkeley, 
SdKMl of Optometry. Four honon 
ees died at the 1992 Downtowil 
L.A. Chapter, JACL/ Nanksr 
Pqjinkai annual Women of the 
Year luncheon were Saekiko 
Tapgan, Hawaiian-bom Pacific 
Weir widow of an Okinawan phy- 
sidan who singlehandedly raie^ 
two daughters, promoted 
Okinawa letters, arts and poe*^ 
while working until her retire
ment from Savon Corp. in 1983. 
Kumamoto-bom Harako Siida, 
a seamstress trained in making
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kimonoe and a long active mem
ber of Union Church of Loe Ange
les, where she was ordained a
deacon; Boyle Heights native and 
Manzanarreddr-»»--- »■*—.v..

Japanese Phototypesetting
TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
U13) 626-8153

Eteuko
Honda, now of West LA., who 
pioneered the first public pre
school PTA rad established the 
Lab Center programs for prepar
ing childV'wl •d’.imtinr. tcnchers; 
and Salinas-bom Anna Mae 
Tamaki, a Japanese Community 
PioneerOnter board member and 
volunteer responsible forits bridge 
club and an assistant instructor 
for Kansuma-Kai.

COURTROOM
• The Hawaii state senate 

unanimously confirmed* in late 
April Honolulu lawyers Gail C. 
NakaUni, 43. and Paula A 
Nakayama, 38, as judges on the 
Oahu dreuit court They have a 
10-year term. Alao a|^>rinted ^ 
Gov. John Waihee were family 
court Judge FraneesWoBg to the 
Oahu dreuit court rad deputy 
attorney general Corinna
Vatumbe t.......................
state ii 
peals.

ORQANCZATIONS
• Peace Corpe director EUiae 

Chao, S8, of Alexandria. Va., was 
named Aug. 26 to head thellnited 
Way of America as president and 
CEO. a $195,000 a year position. 
Her predeceseor, William Ara- 
mony, was ousted in FArua^ 
amidchargesoffinradal mtanan- 
agement and lavish ^nd*ng. He
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

ACL's provocative U.S.-Japan workshop

A t the recent nation*] -3ACL eonven- 
x\. tion in Denver the worktop on U.S.* 
J^ian relations drew a large and attentive 
audience. C»>viou8ly the “mytiis, pereep- 
ti<ms and realities” that stand in the way of 
smooth relaticms between the two coun-
trifs weigh heavily on tlA minds of thou^t- 
fiil Japanese Americana 

If the worEshop provided few answers, it 
- provoked much thought.

At the end, panelist Sen Nishiyama made
a very imp it that msy have
been missed by many in the audience be
cause of the confusion at the time. Fd like to 
discuss it a fait ir. this space.

Sen’s remarks were in reference to some
thing I had said earlier. Back in the 1930s, 
I said, we Nisei were so young and so naive 
that we accepted as truth almost every
thing that came out of Japan. We failed to 
speak up in condenmation of Japanese ag
gression. In 1941and 1942, when war came, 
there were Americans who questioned why 
we had been silent about the Japanese

attack on China and they wanted to fajow 
whose side we were on.

I went on to say that our fiailure to und^^ 
stand what the Japanese military was do
ing, our failure to take a sCand^d speak 
out, had much to db with what happened to 
us in 1942. And now at the present pant in 
history, I said, we should try to understand 
reasons for friction between the two coun
tries and be outspoken where necessary, 
induding critidim of Japan when we be
lieve Japan to be wrong.

Nishiyama’s point was tiiat while there 
was nothing wrong with being critical, we 
must know what weVe talking about. *Make 
sure you know what Japw is doing,” he 
said, ”what the situation is in J^mui, and 
then speak as an American talking about a 
soverwgn nation.”

But making sure we know what weVe 
talking about is not easy. New^per re
pots are usually incomplete and some
times unbalartced. Magazines may be less 
than objective. And the subjects at issue

may be so complex that they defy under* 
standing fay all but spedalista.

•nus last point was underscored by den 
Pukushima, formerly Japan trade spedal- 
ist in tile U.8. Trade Repreeentative’soffiee 
and currently director of public policy and 
busineM development fes* AT&T Japan. 
Fukushima happened to be in Denver a few 
day* after the JACL convention.

Trade experts, he said, can studyJapan- 
UJ5. trade matters for years, agree on the 
facta, and yet disagree completely on their 
meaning. In other words, it is not ea^ to 
determine truth. That’s not reassuring for 
those of tis vtito are likely to be confused by 
shades of gray between the black and white 
areaa.

If the workshop didn’t provide eaqr an
swers, and it didn’t, it served its purpose by 
illuminatingthe difSculties inherent in the 
issues. I cams away with the suspicion that 
tha baahers on both sides of the ocean dem't 
really know what theyre talking abouUB

BILL MARUTANI

Tokyo (Imperial) University
T TS KNOWN AS Todai” (Toh-dai) in
-i- Nippon,shortfor‘TokyoDm-gaku”(uni- 
versity), the creme de la creme cd" higher 
education in the Land of the Rising Sun. 
None of the elite institutions of Mghcr 
learning in the U.S.—^Harvard, Princeton 
or Yale, to name a few—has a compar^le 
rating in our country sudi as Todai 
in Japan. Depending on the source of the 
opinion, in the U.S. the surmise is that 
graduates from I^ Leagw universities 
predominate in positionsofinfluenee in our 
government. (As a non-Ivy Leaguer, my 
retort might be: "That explains the mess 
we’re in.”) In J^pan, a graduate otTodai is 
assured of a position of his/her chcdcc. the 
best, for several reasons: the screening pro- 

* cess is so rigid that only the best are ac- 
:^ted and graduates from such a presti-

ter IQichi Miyazawa is a graduate from the 
Cumlty of Toefoi—has been deemed 

. Aihe^thy, that a continuous incestuous 
perpetuation of powerbrokers coming from 
the same school must be eevered; that many 
bright graduates from lesser but cxcdlent 
universitiee are discouraged from even ap
plying to the more desirable -power slots 
such as the Ministry of Finance, Home 
Affairs, and the National Polios Agency. So 
influential are these bureaucrats that it is 
said that the government of J^tan is actu
ally nm and controlled by them, not by the 
elected politicians. This assessment must 
be true because the elected politidans aie 
heard to eo complain.

But badt to Todai. ____
TOKYO (DfPERlAL) UNIVEBSITY. 

Todai, was established about a century 
aigo, inedeely to train go^ giousinstitutionaredeemed,withoutmore,

to be the bert; thoee meluiig the eelection cnits for emergin* Jepui’e mto the
are themselves often alumni of Tbdoi and modem world, itagraduatee^ng into the 
the ”ddboy network” very muehcomesinto highestleraleofgovemmentandcommeree.

Indeed, this base is <rften credited with 
Japan’s currant economic success and posi- 
tion on the world scene. So successful has 
been the effort that some of the 
Government’s more prestigious agencies’ 
ranksare saturated by 76%by7bdo»pec|>le,

operation.
Just as it does here in the U.S.
OVERTHE YEARS the pattemofTbdoi

some as as 80-90%. For example, in 
tWe year’s hiring by the Ministry of 
nance of 24 graduates, 22. or more than 
90%, were from Todai.

THE PRIME MINISTER, who, as men
tioned before, is himself a product of Todai, 
allowed tiiat this present^ an unhealthy 
situatioD overall and declared that the pm- 
centage must be lowered. On the heeW of 
Prime Minister Miyazawa’s dedaration,
C^hief Cabinet Secretary Kdchi Kato—yes, 
you guessed, himself also a Todai alum
nus—set out a declared limit of 50% to be 
achieved over the next five yeara. There 
apparantiy is grumbling within the public.
itbeingpcantedoutthatgovemmentscan- ^ ^
dale—such as the Recruit Cosmos stock 
scandal in which a number of sleeted offi- 
dds were involved, resulting in the resig
nation of the then-Prime Minister 
Tsks^ta: the banking aeandal wherein a 
hi^-operating restaurateur managed to 
hmrow billione of yen without comparable

while these bright whi^-ldds from Todai 
were keeping watch.

Letters
Law, ihooia t» toW ind «*i*a »

om mm

Takes exception to 
logic of Lillian Baker

I wish to thank Padfie CUum for pub-
Kdting my rscsnt letter. Its publication has 
piovi^ras ths opportunity to Isam about
Mrs. Ullian Baksr and Hr. Ralph Vrillis, 
whan I was prsviously unaware </. Mrs. 
Ullian Bakar, I have learned, is a former 
ha^n catsloguer now living in Gardena. 
Mr. Willis lives in Hemet Both responded 
to my Pacific Cititen (3uly 3rd) letter in 
lengthy aigumenU. In return I have re
plied in rebuttal. Copies of our cerredpon- 
dence can be viewed by computer-modem 
accessing the Carrespondenee(OOR)Wng 
of the Japanese American World War II 
lilectranie Ubraiy.

After di»tailedassesementofMrs.Bakere
weak argumdnta I have been forced to con
clude that Mrs. Baker is neither an histo
rian or a revelationist, but rather an un
qualified, yet devoted, semantidsL Mrs. 
Baker's circular pursuit to define and re
define the terminology aaeodated with the 
Japanese American Worid War II experi
ence, and overflowing her study into that 
history itself, has sadly resulted in her 
endless endeavor to revise history to sub
mit to her narrowl)^SOised definition of it 
Therefore she nor her argu^nte can be 
considered resources of credible debate cr 
revelation. .

Mrs. Baker's obseuK former profession 
of inspecting and eat^oging the minute 
details and differences between hatpine 
could well have provided the peycholoijcal 
basis for her current obsession with seman
tics. Simply put, the abrupt extinction of 
hat-wearingforced Mrs. Baker to run out of 
hatpins to analyte. Her new devotio\, the 
semantic study of the Japanese American 
internment, is aelf-perpetuating because 
she refiiaee to admowledge hiatprical facU 
that powerfiilly contradict her. However, I 
'have no doufak thatif wmnsn'sfa^oh de- 
■gners suddenly re-ineorporatedhats into 
their ensemblss. Md tits need for hatpins 
rs-emerged, we ihould see Mrs. Baker 
qukUydisappear f^omtheJapsoMes Ameri
can WWIIdianiasion.

Thoee of us engaged in aerioua, credible 
historic investigation should not be dis
tracted by arm-diair raviaionisU tike Mrs. 
Baksr^d her assodatas. Their argnmsnU 
are nothing more than a nuisance factor 
which unfortunataly provides an entry level 
for deeply-rooted radsU and anti-Asian 
elements to express their prsjtidtces.

Whidi only proves that cerebral amlity is 
by no means confined to some Ivy-Lsa^ 
Japmmssin.tiUiticm.a

Senior Ulnvian.
Japanese American WWII Electronic
Ubrary
Lomita, Calif.

Republicans declare 
war on minorities

Did anyone eim notice the Republican 
Party's dedaration of cultural and reli
gious wari«ainBt Adana, Africans, Arabs 
and others who do not belong to the Judso- 
Christian traditioci of I^t Buchanan. Did 
you notice the cheers and wild applause 
tUa dedaration svokad? Why imvan't tbi 
Rsptdilieancandi dates issossadwtal?Rfith 
'sdinic daandng” on tiis svaning nsivs,; daandng” on I 

ilenca is tolling, 
•ad. the Republi

tout -family valuoa,” thair cods word for
in.Pp

--------jthatfandtyvduosooBM
from Afani^ty God, Ro^ Tho Confia- 
eian-Aaian tradition of fittiily and filial 
pioty has bafti around a lot kmfsr than 
Christianity.

WhatPafOistPetandPraacharFet don't 
git is that tboh- olsvation of a rahgioua 
raquiramont in a prasidontial campaign 
eontravsnes the constitutional nik: 
now raligioui test shall ever be required”

11 don't get it how tboes who would
for public office.

What I don't get ii 
thus subvert the Coistitution md fester 
rdigious ’cleansing” are able to pass as 
patriote and conservatives.

Chicago, ni.
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l?S SIGHT

I want to shara wiA you apma of my 
caraar axparianca bacauaa I think it has 
rdavanca to the JACL. One of the main 
raaaons I daddad to work at the YWCA of 
the USA was because the organization had 
as part of iu mission, "to thrust our collec* 
tiva power toward the elimination of racism 
adiarsvar it sxistt and by any z^aans nacas- 
saiy."

At each triennial convention, our dal- 
agates gather to take action around the 
critical isfuas of the time. In 1970, the 
YWCAracommanded work on seven issues. 
They ware; "aliminata poverty, combat ra
cial utiustica, end war^uild peace, reshape 
the qt^tyof tile environment, in volvaywth 
intentionsdly in leadership and dedsion 
'making, revolution) te society's expectation 
rfwocnen and their own self perception and 
risk involvement, driven ^ the barrier 
breaking love of God."

Prior to that convention 500blade women 
of the YWCA met to discuss these issues 
and they concluded that combatting racial 
ir\justice was inherent in all of the above 
objectives. Ihus tiie thrust for the trien- 
nium became the dimination of radsm.

To implemant the actions of the convan-

Working at the 'Y'

ti on, the Nati onal Board 
of the YWCA undertook 
a process of organiza
tion renewal. Prima- 
nly a white middle class 
women'smovement, the 
National Boardadopted 
an afRrmative action 
stance to be more inclu
sive on the Board and 
staff levels. It was at 
this point I became a 
program consultanj for 
the oiganization in the 
Chicago regional office.

Since that time 1 have 
been given incraadngly 
more responsibility. I 
became a director of a 
rcigonal office, execu
tive director of the Fie] d 
Servi cee operations, as-

By LILLIAN C. KIMURA 
National President JACL

s)

n
ULUAN KIMURA 
y expariencas crosses over

ships, management 
training for executive di
rector and misd on/stew
ardship training for vol
unteers, a training pro
gram for women who 
want to run for puUic 
office, resource material 
development, and ongo
ing and regular commu- 
nieatioru plan with SMSO- 
dations.

I have been the staff 
assodate to the commit
tee which determines the 
cnteriaforbcdngaYWCA 
and monitors the health 
and strength of the move
ment by ccmducting an 
evaluating process. I 
worked with the Board 
on a new governance pro-

sistant executive director and finally one of cedure and with the constitution and by-
1---- VT__-—1 I?-----------rv_„ laws committee.'Hie National Nominating

Committee and the Board Nominating Com
mittee have been in my portfolioas we try to 
identify women who will lead us into the 
21st century. I worked on all sispects of our 
conventions and relatad meetings which

two Aasodate National. Executive Direc
tors. The units or divisions that provide 
aervices to our 400 local YWCAs came un
der my su pervision. These services i nd uded 
model program develop^nt, health pro
motion, U.B. Olympic Committee relation

help to determine the convention agenda.
As^ Nov.l, I will bt talcing early retire- 

meni, but I will continue to work on special 
projects as an executive consultant for the 
YWCA. One of these projects will be the 
1994 YWCA convention.

My career with the YWCA has given me 
insist into many aspects doneem^ the 
operations of a nonpi^t erganitation. As 
in many asaociations, JACL and ths YWCA 
share many similarities m organization 
purpose, structure, governance, and fulfill
ing affiliate end membership needs. They 
are also two very different org^zations 
with different histories and traditions and 
servi ng different const!tuendes. I hope that 
I can t  ̂some of what I have learned from 
my staff e^rience at the YWCA and com
bine it wi^ my volunteer experience in 
JACL and ot^ nonprofit maiuigement 
groups to advance this organization for the 
betterment of our members Q

JACL National Pretident Lillian Kimum '« 
IN SIGHT column appeart rtgularly inF^- 
cifie Citizen.

Voices

Political correctness and censorship of the U.S.-Jopon relationship
By STEVEN C. CLEMONS

Executive Director, Japan America Society of Southern California
When Michael Crichton published his 

recent bestaellir)g work, RizingSun, hardly 
did he expect to trigger such an assault from 
the brotherhood of American 'Japan-han
dlers.' Crichton hstf been vilified as a seeth
ing, vicious racist; as a person who treats 
Japanese the tame way in his fiction that 
an anti^emitic author mi^t denigrate 
Jews. In a manner that is becoming all too 
common, Crichton has been quiddy dis
credited as a "J^Mn-basher," his critics 
believe that Rising Sun s pop cul ture traat- 
ment ofU.S.-Jspan affairs can be shrouded 
as morally reprshensiUe and thus ignored. 
The phenomenon is not extraordinary.

Thoae individuals, the very few whom 
there are, who have challenge politicaDy 
correct perspectives about Japan; who have 
pondered the con^uences of Japan's 
emerging economic might as well as 
America's diminishing aconomk base; and 
arguad for rethinking the Japan-Amencan 
reUtionshipbecauasofanundaniablydif- 
£pentworld,havealsobeenlabdedJipan- 
bashsBS. This proceasaervseDsitber nation's 
inttfesta. The strained state of afbdrs be
tween Japan and the United Statee is a 
signal of the need for inspection, 
recalibration and adjustment of the rels- 
tionship.
More than a decade has past since former 

ambassador to Japan Mike Mansfield 
crafted the Japen-HandleT's Slogan.' He 
sUted, qf courae, that the UB.-Japan rda- 
tionship was ths ‘single most important 
failatsralrslationahipjntiiewafld,barnoDS.'

CLEMONS

And sinM then, 
most Jaf^an— 
watchers have ex
tended him the 
sortofinfalh'bility 
epjoyed by Pope 
John Paul II in the 
Roman Catholic 
C^jurch. Those 
who have dared to 
deal with taboo 
subjects that ven
ture beyond ac
cepted doctrine on 
UB.-Japan relations have been cast out as 
heretics. Anotiier word for heretic in this 
bunnesB is revisionist..
Ths so-called godfather of revisianists, 

Chalmers Johns^ one of America's lead
ing sdiolars m CUna as well as Japan, 
arrote his most fismous work on Japan's 
Bfinistiy of International Trade and Indus
try (MITT). Hs illustrated how industrial 
pdicy can work in a nation, in fact, how it 
did work in J^an. In subsequent remarks, 
Johnaon has ooimnittad the heresy of in
quiring about the consequences to the 
American •*’**fwfny if Japan's highly tuned, 
competitive government-business partner- 
idup continues to thrive against the less 
■uccearful *keystone o^‘ approach to na
tional economic policy in Washington. He 
argues that in the abaenoe of polity direc
tion fran Capitol Hill, Jiqian and other 
nations ore frM to devour market share in 
this country and fillet olive the U.S. manu

facturing base. This isnot racist; this is not 
Japan-bashing. This shows Japan's health 
and America's poor sense. Johnson is not 
advocating change in Japan; he is ajguing 
that our government-industry relationship 
is deplorable and needful of serious restruc
turing. Maybe when the American manu
facturing bw has completely disappeared, 
Johnson Will be credited for his foresi^t." 
That is the Washington way.

What is JapanJwshing? When does one 
see it? What does one not? When does one 
croes the line from being a well-meaning 
critic into the territory of Japan-bashing 
Fewmer Prime Minister Nakasone statyd 
that Japan-boshing is "something caused 
by bad feeling when important American 
cultural or national prroperties are bought 
by Japaneee companies." A former Japa
nese Fmwign Ministry cfBcial more can
didly states that "Japan-bashing is racism, 
pure and simple." l^^t is evident in these 
remarks in the disturbing readiness to throw 
the Chalmers Johnsons of the world into 
the same pot as thooe who would vandalize 
a Buddhist temple or commit hate crimes 
against pe<^lc of Japanese dsscent. The 
concept c^Japim-biuhing has been manipu
lated to invalidate thoee Americans who 
have run against politically correct con
cepts sTUB.-Japan affairs.

To set the record straight, Michael 
Criditon's mesaoge in Rising Sun is that a 
healthy, long-term UB.-Japan relationship 
is impassible if the United Sutss is per- 
pstu^y weak and dependent on Japen. 
The J^Mneee have been telling their Az^-

ean counterparts for more than a decade of 
the importance of correcting huge govern
ment deficits, promoting savings, inspiring 
corporations to think long-term, and in
vesting more in basic research. Crichton, a 
pop<ulture revisionist, agrees and argues 
that we must recognize the cause of Ameri
can decline and learn lessons from Japan's 
success. We must then adjust oursel ves and 
reemerge in s position of strength, or at 
miniimim, healthy mutual dependence. As 
Crichton writes: The Japanese are not our 
saviors. They are our competitors. We should 
not forget it." While politically correct Ja
pan handlers view these linM as anti-Japd- 
nese, th^ with enlightened per^ectiv^ 
sense thdt his view is healthy, based in 
competitive spirit, good far both nations, 
and at least what we used to believe wss the 
American way.

What is esaential to resolving many of the 
difficulties troubling the UB. Japen rela
tionship is to obliterate the term "Japan- 
basher" from our lexicon. Let racists be 
dsaerib  ̂as what they are, and give critics 
the attention that the relationship dseerves. 
Uncensored candor is what both nations 
need now. Rather than serving as instru
ments of thought control on U.S.-Japan 
affairs, defenders of the faith like Japan 
America societies, academics, busi
nesspeople and others intimate with Jspan 
shouldpromote new questions end perspec
tives about UB.-Jepen rriations. Political 
cerreetnees only keeps us from hearing ffie 
wake-up call that Criditoo has issued and 
keepe Americans shrouded in ignorance. B

Giic^jt cditoriii!

77ie trade imbalance auUinuei to be a 
^fiKos afrmentmmu bstvmn the U.S. and 
Japan. An aconomist Nihon Kmsai
Shimhunarguesinthiiredi^analthatJapiui

Avoiding Another Pacific War
nity in bringing cci 
etl^cally diverae a

.oakamanrtgdts 
.Pvt-

____________________ Maanwhfle,Wash-
__ ^_______ has axpandsd thsir trad* ingtenhMsteadily lostrioutin theregioa.
with Japan. In 1980,22% of Japan's axports Wa^ngton has used f<weign aid to prop
abnt to Hong Kong, South Korea, Thiwan up «lU«e in key frouMe spots. A frequent 
and th* ttvt** flf th* As*y)*ti«Krf result of this strategy is that ae J^ianese
flfmtheaet Asian Nations (ASEAN) -Indo- influsDoe swelts, tits Americu presence 
fMsia, Malaysia,  ^FUIippinee, Singapore recedes. Despite this pattam, Japan’s sud- 
andltualand denrisetopraeminsDcainEastAsiasaeros

Inafewyaars*time,EastAriaislikeIyto to have caught the UnitedStates offguard, 
obooib a third of Japan’s total export ved- Japan aroused American wrath in 1941 
urns. Meanwhile, the ehare sold to the US. by attempting to impose iu own order on e 
market has been dwindling—frani 39 par- p^itically andecononueallyimmatui^Eaet 
cent in 1986 to 31 percent in 1990. Asia. Today, the Bush administration

______ Reflecting this shift, more Japanese poli- watriiee with apprehension as an inereae-
Amnican jobs and living standards. Not tieiahs and pundiu have called for a reor- ingly strong and mature Aria wilUn^y

and democratic changes in East Asia, 
nenhip, net eenfivntatim, must be Tokyo's 
goal

By NAOK) TANAKA, aconomist

Prom Washington’s perspective, Japan 
aaems to ba masterminding e regional plot 
to dominaU world markeU at the expense of
oontent to run up a huge surplus witii the 
Uidtsd Butes, this country hsa also un- 
loMhad othor Arian -tigars* to prey on 
American marketa. While their exporu in- 
tanrify US. trade woee, Japan rings up

tiaans and pundiu have called for a raor- ingiy strong ano mature lUucAsta willingly 
dsring of Tokyo's policy priorities. Sudi strengthens ties ^th Japan, leaving ther 
rhetoric is sure to arouse American alarm Urdud States out in the cold, 
andsuspidem. Fticed with the prospect of a plummeting

In the long run, ASEAN may well prove standard of living. Americans me euecep- 
more effective than the European Commu- tible to demagoguery. Rj^e-rousers can

find aU tiie evidence frieyneedin East Aria 
to concoct a Japanese conepiraty to impov-

Japan must head off a US  ̂baddaeh by 
demonstrating in condeU terms, through 
major conceerians, iu support for the free 
trade.

The Uruguay Round of the Genera] Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) is a 
crucial test of Tokyo’s commitment. Wash
ington has offered to liberalize imporis of 
sugar and peanuu, currently covered by 
GATT waiver clauses. Japan must respond 
by agreeing to partial opening of iU rice 
market s

Translated from the Japanese newspaper 
Nihon Keisai Shimbun by The Asia 
Foundation's Translation Senice Center.
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PERSONALLY
(ContlmMd from p»g« 7) 
was paid $390,000 a year. 
SPORTS
^ Nteole Okino, 19, 5 fl.-2 

freeman at Univern^ofHawaii. 
Manoa, upset the two seeds in
the recent NCAA judo champion* 
ships at Teus A&M to win a ^d 
medal and the 106-pound title. 
With no judo team at UH, Okino 
has been a student of the sport for 
the past eight years at Shobukan 
Judo Club, under the eye of its 
head instructor Lloyi^ Migita, 
whom she credits for much of her 
success that includes six junior 
national titles.
• Gymnast Richard Ikada, 

17, recently won the British Co
lumbia junior menls competition 
and was headed for the nationals 
at Laval, Quebec.
• Internationally recognized 

judo coach and San Jose State 
assonate professor Yosh Uchida 
was recently honored at the Uni- 
versiQ^sannualTower Award din
ner for distinguished service to 
the university, which dates from 
1946, while a senior in Inological 
sciences, when he coached the 
SJSU judo team. He coached the 
U.S. Olympic judo team for the 
1964 Tokyo Games, has mentored 
10 Olympians including two sil
ver med^ists and two Olympic 
coaches. SJSU teams have won 
27 NCAA tournaments. In 1986, 
he was decorated by Japan with 
the Orde.- of Sacred Treasure; by 
the National Council of Chris
tians and Jews with Martin 
Luther King Jr. Good Neighbor 
Award and national J ACL with 
its “Nisei of the Biennium" silver 
medallion.

COMMUflTY
• The Southern California 

Chapter of the National Multiple 
Sderosis Sode^, Glendale, hon
ored Yokiyaan Togo, board 
chairman of Toyota Motor Sales 
USA Inc., for his support of MS 
campaigns and as aleader among 
corporate phflanthroptsts at a re
cent “dinner of champions" event 
in Overly Klls.
• As part of the 100-year his

tory of volunteerism, the Family 
Service of Greater Saint Paul, 
Minn., designated its top award 
to recognize direct service volun
teers, the Ruth Tanbara Dia
mond Award, which was recently 
presented to a volunteer, Sylvia 
Carty, who has donated more than 
900 hours providing information 
and referrals. Tan^ra, a long
time Twin Cities JACLer and 
Family Service board member, 
and her husband Elari moved to 
StPaul in 1942, to assist evacuee 
families.
• Remnants of the two 

Manzanar Camp’s entrance guard 
shacks were in need repair— 
the roof was in disrepair, the inte
rior reeked of urine, the doors and 
vdndows were long gone. In late 
May, John Cml, 16,ofNorthridge 
led agroup of20 Scouts from Tro^ 
99, their parents and National 
Park Service employees for a 
weekend camping trip to patch 
the roof, clean out the interior, 
riail plywood tothe doors and plas
tic sheets in the windows and 
clean-up the camp area as a com
munity aervicete Ms Eagle Scout 
badge. BeaidesMMmetery ceno
taph, the aud^mium being used 
by the Inyo CounW rqpd mainte
nance crewistham^ly other build
ing standing sirux the camp was 
closed in Ooober, 1945.
BUSINESS
• Recently elected president of 

the Asian Business League of San 
Francisco, Cynthia Futa Mas- 
lanik, president/managing di rec
tor ofHemisphere Marketing, San 
Francisco, recei ved the 1992Small 
Business of the Year award for 
her company, in the category of 25 
employees or leas, on its financial 
performance, unique nature of 
busineas and contribution to the

ecouDunity. A fun-aerviee advOT- 
tisai« and marketing firm deal-' 
ing with the Pacific Rim, the com
pany began in 1986 and now has
billings in the seven-figure range, 
aiente indude the Asion Wbfl 
Street Journal Weekly, United 
Nations, McGraw-Hill, the Cana
dian government and Institu
tional Investor. She is the Sansei 
darter of the Tom Fatas of 
Cheyenne, Wyo.
• MakingtiwCirdeofAchicve- 

mentattheSocramefitofiee were 
two Nikkai empkyMs among Oie 
21 for outstanding performancee' 
this yean Saadall Uida, circu
lation for the past five years; and 
Debbie ShiTOknCwniiintham, 
city home delivery. Award in
cludes a $250 dwdc. certificate 
and a eet of etched C of A^a

PC Classified Advertising

AntlqtM CarouMi FfgurM at 
Auction Santa Monica Civic 
Audltortum (at Main A Pico).

Auction: Sepn2au am. 
Preview: Sept 11.11 am - 9 pm, 
TheRsiaslOrnwRaier 

SOLoaln Al.mwiswadnistion frae. 
Auction admission by c«alo0. 

Caalog admits mo. 
CatdOQ^atttwdoor. 

tnleTAnAti^ (909) 4S^2M9

• The Manhattan Japanme—
clothing store on Pfith Avenue 
near 20th SL, Hatsuda, USA 
Inc., was used as a site of the 
Paramount film, “Boomerang," 
where Eddie Murphy and two 
other black actors enter the store 
and are treated shabbily by a white 
salesman whoaasumes they can’t 
afford the merchandise. The 
Matsuda executives, after read
ing the acript, agreed to the film
ing: “We pride ourselves on the 
ethnic diversity of staff and clien
tele. We are aware that the sort of 
discrimination portrayed in the 
scene is a contemporary issue in 
America. With our participation 
in this project, we are recognizing 
and raising the awareness of this 
problem," the New York Timet 
reported.
GOVERNMENT 
• Clayton S. Fong is the new 

White House deputy assistant for 
publicliaison, coming fromeyear- 
long stint at^ Health and Human 
Services, whepe he was deputy 
directorforconsumerafburs.Fong 

sd the White House

$ JAPANESE CO.
inaodudno petsnisd new preducts 1 
ihe US & Caimds . Unique hne of pRK
ucts which can be utliz^ by c 
Now in 8 countries—A solid intsm*- 
tiond growth record. For dstMed inlor- 
mation please cal (800) 238-2423.

BumwJunplivAich
We KSMio provde you wKti the sun el the an 
mobieBuno«T(Msr Engiwered«Whmitr» 
tfe«1 prcmy.PrssedlAppm^tyCdOlhs 
stfety rspedors The arch has rwordsd up to 
$16,000 n one day. We can arrange irsurance I 
tmn. IraernttorW t bcal sdas.

(619 2224M_________

RESTAURANT FOR SALE
ExesMenl Freeway Location 

200 Mai capacity. Very good dwreele in 
Ocsasde.CA. Reduced to S2S0.000. For Mo:

1401 MlS)
Oeaanslda. CA 92054

CALIFORNIA
VIDEO STORE

Great location. computer operate. 30S0 
movies. $30K. Mjst Sel.

15807 NordhoH St 
Sepulveda 

(818) 892-3266
CAUFORNIA,

SanJoag^Valley
44.19 ac cttruSipples wktoum. shop.

as deputy asaodate direcUff' of xlriiproduct)on8retums.Tumkeyoper. 
presidential personnel (1989- $662AS0. „
1991). (»»)535-20at
• Dr.TM™TYMM»cU,60,of ^

Ltttle Rock, recently resigned as 
the director of Aikansas Depart
ment of Human Servieea after 29 
months <m Uw job. The Sansei 
surgeon said he will pursue other 
career opportunitice. O

TABOOS
(ContkHMd from poga 4}
timated at 10%, which is par with 
the mainstream population. 
Hiraga intficated that dtiea sudi 
as New Yo^, Ghic^, Loe Ange
les, and San Frandaco have e^ 
seen nearly 75 to 85 full blown 
AIDS victims who are Asian 
American.

Hiraga devotee full time 
enerpes to aesisting Uiooe whb- 
are HIV-podtive. He providee in
formation, aasistanee in organiz
ingsupport groope for homoaetni- 
ala, lacturas and writaa. Ha also 
assists tha heCaroaaxual commu
nity to better understand gayi^ 
ledaans, and bisexuals who want 
to be accepted with the same loVB 
and care dl human beings need 
and want

Ten years ago, many would 
agraethatBiis kindofdiaeuaBifla 
would not have happened at a 
JACLeventbut^sevantshowed 
that times have dianged.

. TheopennessonnddandMar- 
tin help^ members better under
stand and perhaps lend support 
to gays, ledaans, and bisexuals.
Ea^ member of the panel, in

duing Mrs. Ibniwaki, made a 
qiedal plea for aasistanee to dw 
Japanese American homosexuals.

A pamphlet is available to any 
intarasted reader who wants to 
learn more about and have abet- , 
ter understanding of the homo
sexual community. “Can We Un
derstand?*—a guide for parents 
prepared by the New York CJity 
Pamts and Friends of Lesbians 
and Gays—costs $1 (or 10 copies 
for $5), by writing to PFLAG 
Family and Ch^ter Support (X- 
fice, P.O. Box 27605, Washington, 
D.C. 20038 G

ACTION
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
Estab 6 yrs, Irg clientele, excel
lent rep. 8 stall free standing 
fcMg, specialize in Volvo, Saab 
& BMW. ^ip rnduded. $195K

(619) 868-641 
or (619) 241-6413

CASA TROPICANA BAB. 9 Mlv npicaly 
themed rooms ■! the beech, scragstron the 
Sen Clemerte pier. Rms inel ihifflpaene. 
fiplcs. fKuzzi tubs f Of 2 A tdi braeldast tram 
ttw Trapkans Gri. Tsks ths train doan to 
oir trora door. (714) 48M23I.

MVESTORSVISA
Casrio AMoft. Dothli your monsy. 72 
acfss. 1860,000 US. Hotel, motel, oammsr- 
cW. nsidHNial zone. 4* acne: $450,000. 
For rto cal: Bony. (619) e6fr«e83. Or veil 
to: PO Bos 263. Ewp, CA 92242.

More
Classifieds

—page 11

B Business OppoMunilit
t>AL06VER0a.CA

JEWELRY STORE
16 yn in dAuent oomrnunty. strong 
repair business, excellent reputotion A 
beston. Re*ing.

Byoamere,
(310)541-7080

TRAVEUNG 
FOOD CARTS

Price includes 2 hot dog 
carts, trailer, truck, 
inventory, and events. 
$17K cash or tjest otter.

Vicki Phillip 
California 

(707) 545-6934

Beautiful established upper-erid gift and 
collectibles store located Denver Meto 
area, ter sale. Owners retiring. Histori
cal landmaik bisldteg. beaubhiBy re
stored, can be purchased or leased. 
CcMitoci lir Patteraen, (303) 741-8163.

WYOMING CATTLE
Partnership Forming. 70,000 ac work
ing WY carte ranch. No leverage deal 
designed lor consistent 8-10%<fvktends 
that are tax protected. Management in 
place (307) 8584435 or 3584205.

Georgia Gold and Gravsi 
One half inlerost in mineral rightt in 162 
acres new Helen, Georgia. $500,000. 
Geologisrs report sates fiat this prop
erty should be considered one ol the 
better prospects in the county tor gold 
Center: bTjamee M Hood (^2) 
7644076. Fax (912) 489-3055.
MID TOWN MANHATTAN

Plush Kimished offices Medmon - 32nd 
St. New York. Rental indudet all ser
vices: receptionist, tax. conferenoe 
rooms, copier A more. From $895 US 
monthly- For more info cal 

(212)U14484

BUYOUT INVESTOR 
WANTED

Midrte martlet buyout firm seeks equity 
nvestorfs) ter seed.capial as wel as 
equity tor aequisitipns in the United 
Sates. Invastmenaof $lMor motain 
toe Urvted States guarantees a United 
Sates *graen cartf. For more intenna- 
tion ptottSQ contact: K

Mr.JehnCleaeon r,
l212Boylcion 8t,8uhe113 
CheetmrtHrt, HA 02167 

(817) 0854888

ONTARIO
RESTAURANT

135 seats
Busy commercial area 
Room for expansion. 

Gross $800K.
An excellent investment.
(705)647-7883 

Fax (705) 647-4127

$200«X) WEEKLY 
Asssmblepfotfuctssirioms. Easyl 
No s^fog. You're^ direct. Fully 
Guaranteed. FISEInformatbn-24 
Hour^ge^)379-2900. Copy-

Selllt...
wfthPCelassffleds

TRANSLATOR (JAPANESE)mOCESSOR
Ocaer»aaHne.iiieaang epphartitsto Jiptflaigpaeelanrtrttenrtaste 

ei«te«Mrt as Preeaeoors to emrk on afte operaiM teWta M 
teMclurtB aia bs US cazsm «fata PenaM AM 
(FederalLM46USCodiei03)sndbslteaftinai^«id9ta|3aMS.

Our Factory Traaten m modsm 340 leei ate the each wid ptoeaa fitfi 
Cmpteysaao(k twstvehotftfdey. seven deyirietiA ter SMWK 70-80 day contract. 
------------------------ ^•demmangmolllOOperdeyathii--'--------ly baaed on
board. Benells include 40i(k). medcaMaotel end iile ineurance ter one yew. 

Ooewxrawl is an equal emptoymeni Qpportunty employw.
For oonsideraion send resume to:

OCEANTRAWL INC.
Atn: Human Resource Oepi. 1200 Mukei Plea Tower. 2025 FntAve. 

SeaSe. WA 96121. FAX (206) 4484035 or cM (208) 4484770.

1942 EVACUATKMI
Original 22 x 14 Civilian Exclu
sion Ordet*'s 6.8.22&31. 

Framed.
$100 each.

Call (310)838-7116.
WANTED

Taukubal (Hollowed stone into 
which water trickles) for J«ia- 
nese garden. New or old. Cali 
(213) ^1259. Acoorrpanying 
bamboo fixtures also desired.
One-of-a-kind six panel sciesn 6x12 
teat, oil and gold leal on sBl Entitied 
Burring Autumn. By Sueo Serisawe 
Was 28 yeab in private colectiag ol toe 
artiil $8000 Cal (714) 4984898. Ad- 
ctiess: Bonnie Herman. 31271 Niguel 
Road.SuileK. Laguna Niguel.CA92677.

Oscar Academy Award
194S-(Photography). $40,000 US.
Greta GartM Cigarette Case
(Engraved) Gold Plated. $3000 US. 
For mere tele (304) 457-1887. <k 

write to: PO Box 213 
Philippi. W Virginia 26416

Ths rraa Mwane vsMl prepa to d 
censndfl 
Ptet-C 

ebsdbyTRoai
Amraerisnd»WGUlurw.utonQif»'raBlsxM- 

Curlispraducsd 272 f« (1903-1929).
PUorgm.AFHddgs.l''

tns tn* pwssrvs 220 tsis. Ua d ssteem swi. 
CmtMt 0 BMt. Bsa «. nms Mtos, NH11061 
Ph:{90^|»4740«(»»)95S4627.

MIEHNATIONAL COLLECTORS 
Autographs. leBsis ol famous movie stars, 
terteityprivaiecalsciar. Also.BsbeRuth 
signsd pKlures. Exiremety rare lams For 
riormebop cal to (508) 65S4605 or Fax al 
(508) 85541S9 or write to 12 Hopewell 
^Rd,SoNatidi.blaea 01780.

EDWARD SZMYD
Autumn Blaze

40 x 50 Appraised: $60K.wi1eel: 
$50K-phis shipping.

PO Bex 417, Bants Pa. NM 67504 
USA (SOS) 888-1717 
(S0S}8si-7372pp

Tell Them You Saw It In 
The Pacme Cftizen

1987 Poractw 911 T|ii^ 
IM Bexly. BUcX Ini 6200 MIM4U»raxs 
Garaged. Serious Inquiries Only. 
$59,500 US or BdstOlfw.

Tel (702) 878-7637 
3678 Dodweed 8t 

Ua Vegse, Nevada 88103
Antique • Classic

All converitetes. '63 ELVIS Lineote. '64 
Ekkwado. '65 T-B«d. *70 Ode *442* Indy 
Pace Cw. *87 CorvMs - 6800 mies 
(8(ri) 4874633 er tax (801) 4874207 

PO Sex 348
Lake Bhera, Mtaetaalppl 906S8
1968 PORSCHE 

911L
European model. California 
smog legal. 33,000 original 
miles. Black beauty* Totally 
restored original. 99 point car. 

$25,000.
Call (310) 838-7116 

Will trade for later model 
Porsche 911.

INVESTORS
Buftin4ist opportunity wanted. 

»cuad-lneurad auto teans. ' 
ntar«etnwnMy.t9%iniereeLMnimun 
$50,000 US tevartmwt.

For info oaRRIetord 
(30S)7e84001

GLORDUS EQUESTIMN EITATE 
Fflbi4MSlQMSetehG9MdHaaa.6bem. 
75 Hh pDeLtoattatiteiteT Horas 
faeibr tesatote A pSteTec in era ol So 
CiVt ite tev ntertita. Mto Saw Ft. 
EMofldi cMMarri pforgnund. tfodtea di 
rus gwto-SeecmMepaaA Priced leduBed far 
imawd sde hm 15.400AM laa and a
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fiMlU Ksai.2 senr, 3 bdrm. 2Vib»i.Ktot 
cl Ma

iSfl3{SS'SZ!rtJhIS:'oIiS£

CAUFOWM
SAN DIEGO

3 bdrm, 23 btt) honw witi owiyon viMT. 
2Vt VMrs new. Alum tytlwn. o*nM

(TMjWfrwao
SANneoo.cAUfOfVM 
Cuitont 4 bdrm. 2.S bt\. tmly m. iving 
mi. 2 Mot, 2evs». Bmu viMT. quisL 
Fruit tMt, fOM otrdon. Fonoed in y«d. 
$263K roduooQ to $235K. Vita VM. 

(tit) MI-4470 
lleSvoadi

NOSMOCQOCOUNTY-FtfMityaKW.MSK 
US.6Kla^22K.MdMaxMt. ISimMS. 
3*004. MS)N.Ute.2tttrmtarScM«SMnn. 
tnrt «in lA M Oa Hdi t FH. eptn b«m at) 
at i«M tKfc 2 Wo. S or ViMi-ln aiie. t'
cl tea MbSv.^ lOMH UBR It*. VMHn
dt bg rd tub t op itMT i bUa Pal MM fd
OUosrMiBrMortr

RESTAURANT
Rancho Cucamonga 

BuUing. Land & Business. 
$1.9M’11%CR. 
(714) 627^161

IRVME4V0006MOQE. CAUPOfMA 
Lo« Job Hum Salt 3 bdrm. 2 bti. A/C 
kpHi. ifcyiBhc tom gardon. oxoMrrt 
locMon. eul dt toe. intUt loop noxt to 
pvfct. BOdt. tchoolt. $275,00(r OrbMt 
ofla £3a^4) 73V78S0. Ooiwr, 
~ l)SS»44M.NeSWhit«ng9Mn.Ria?CA 02714.
DOWNEY. CAUF.
.2b*mowloonv««bitdon, W»ba*^. 
pool, noww R»f. CotM hwt a or. 
Nw achoota and dwppino f^oom to 

nr 2« oradd. Opan Sunday 
».0Kpp,

or by appt.
(•1t)SS7-4Sn

or(213)0»r----------il-tiPOWkdyt.

CAUPMMA
Doivnsy N. Newly bull home. 
340081,3 master suites. 4 bth', 
fum. 2 iac. Ins. Just appraised 
9$tf0K,nowSS99K.

(310) 923-21M pp.
CAL>OTNWr.€f^w>b^dw.n.»lfa

SuMpSSoeOOOK on SmiMooIl 205 
GWidoa. S270K. Owwr (3ia Ml-1 ai7.

VIM Advantage
PantNxMExac Offca. BovoW Hit, 
Cant City. Wattwood, CA 8y ownar. 
Luxury oondo. 2 bdm. 2'h bto. Pul tw; 
A taouriiy. ProtAgiout WHhn oorri- 
dor. laeott No laainnaNt oNtr ra- 
lutad. $4eeK US. (310) 474-07S0.

UCAuronwwuM
By ownar. Ftanoi 7.90 acrat 75m«M 
No of Lot Angalat. Nioa hona. (amt. 
outouAdtogt, iMcad A orottad lanoad, 
■aat. gratt. giNato oal, M appKaioas 
kKl No tmog, no Aood S37SK. 

(805)946-1899
VSrrVNW COUNTY
45 min to LA Tboutand 0*t homo «or 
tala. 2 ttory, 4 bWm. 3 bti. dKk off 
MBR y« am piTM Mat A frut Mat. 

-^-‘wAcMtoar Maw'”^CAC.alaeMnicdr 
oarpatAuto 
door. )Qniau- 
pooL$S84.000

Nawbaibar

S»S?fcJ
^•0440.

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE

Oul^MCiaanAStNaratt 
WoddNo.tgooicirMM.nMrSF. '

GOOD 2 BepkHMA BAOCYARO PATW
PRICE NOW flB)UCS> TO S33.000 
TNt ipacW dM MMint a merth.

i.PHk.PO. lOiMRoak
OWNER: KaMMeaMae 

14ltFNMtdWy 
aun«yMlt.CB 94087 
Pli (400)7384180 .

NOmHEflNCALEOfWU

primaeond ♦SamOlfUtdg.gaaaM. 
bam. 2 bWm, modd hoataoMOd'On. A 
loMol 10aoat.ORmdaiei7M. UaaaCTfcga-,ja)aaai“

20aaortngaintopo*uiarMdTulMCounty 
3 bdnn. 2 bt) cttn tna. Bt I tetit 4 

andbr 1 bdm) ir« ha. X140 atd bktakr RV 
d(m t itop. and rMa. gd Btbl Haw 
art M W 0456,000 « S ta etmt oAm A 
bite Mp lor S27S.OOO Obmt (MFNO-tfOO. 
sStoRd 176. VtM(Ti4MCM7}CA03292.

BY OWNER
Price reducedfor immed tale 3 bdrm. 2 
bth home on 8V| taduded ac horte 
ranch. a«|acent to Foltom Late. S575K. 

(010)083-0010 
1410 Sateen Fate Rd 

B Derede HHU, CA 087024741
tettoem Ciiimii Faely Ctepwed

Oia d Wdru Cftehrt mot btsi mot. On 74 
am.«aaiotBhoiiBttuiieundtdSpadtra.2 
fnnb nidBrtnBBairtetaihTniotniiii 

ndUDate.WtoODnMnuiii«dBiaraiD

NOfmiEeN CALIFORNIA
For tale by owner 

Sonomi County Ceunlry EeWe 
14.5 acm. prvL 1 mlt to thopt. Viewt, 
widiie. dean ar. 4700tf home, many 

brochure aval.
Caortax, (707) 570-4111

CNJForetA
SUeCMVBION OPPORTUNTTY. TRNTY
cowm

to Ngh tdi ZmHf^

ttujSSTn^sMni. iMo^tan
Hi4o». SM nm CAKW.

nUNEaOREOQM

OVER 7 ACRES
w/1 bdrm, possible 2 or 3, 
secluded, lots of extras, 
timber, ponds, rock bed, 
great setting, possible 
subdivision.
For sale by owner 

$150,000 
(503) 556-3823

WABM3TOW
IS ACRES OP WME GRAPES 

with loge. modem home. S329C Ad- 
ioining2Sadateiaiabie. Good income
potontW. Eeeten WA (000) 4384430 
Of write to: 20 Vaiey VIeta, Bex 332, 
OllMte; WA 00344.
WASHtrOTON
HORSE PROPERTY

with 2 story 1835 sq ft home. 3 
bdrms i^i^irs. ifvlaw quarters 
downstairs. Horse boarders with 
$1 OOd/mo. Net Income. 12 staUs 
& arena in excelent condition. 
Privacy yet only 1 mile to major 
shopping & 45 min to Seattle 
Airport.

(206) 847-6022 
Fax (213) 464-3459

OLYMPIA 
SEATTLE AREA 

PriwleLot
CMocTiaodCiAtetec 

AIUil$4eK ' 
(SCe)4S3-1AS7

ORAItelKV.W 0.33004.1 toal.l
2*ergw4teEte2bwRV0oTepM«*'W- 
m Cote Sod; rim, 4 bdmi 4 tm. gawnw Hte 
230Qd. 3 bdmt, 2 b» ga tat e ac tote aeard. 2 
acdtey«di.Ptobmlarliona.Yrnda«h.Ff%

•te«'Ear><<
ARIZONA-EL MIRAGE

Netted between Swi City Watt in ag- 
greamewea. 10800 eafttnodem bite 
---------——'onmainaftoiy
m/H
leMt(m

ameaumAli 
I. By ownar.ANbaAccotetSalor

er(l02)97^S04e

HCaCOTT.ARSONA
Byownar

ObKixs, immaculaiB Honw
S299K. 3 bWm. 3 bti. 2 naa A wood
Met.ltetereodABaSoort.lrgeour-
mat Mich, pave A oomtort al yam. 90 
min to Phoenix, Grand Canyon. Lalw 
PoweA. iM. Notewm Univ of Aitone, 
CommuiiN Hoep. 2 intomari airpm. 
tddt . Beet lor iMre . 3 goSoourtat A 3 
new note. PrindpMt only. 

Perbifetol:

POBoi 10104-Bp atjei

l0%VWd-1slTD For Sale 
Booming LaugNto, Nevada. 4% loan to 
vriuel (km aaeurel 818M.000 US to 
830 miton US. teownar. $12,200 par 
moiOi US tor 36 monOn. CD mahet

us (MO) set ten.
_ teiemTrteittiTiteCwMYCteiTSPOd 
to tvTL Etey ananto iamintet. Pititer te 
en iroMoiW byltoa StBLOOO. Mtor
EwteMteii Lunar llantnn 87 AOW. Ate
2 tc 84SM. OMr m aoL (70S nsmi, 
(MIW4MA IsHtoamete  ̂lae Ve-

30137, _________________
LAS VEGAS, 
NEVADA

Gated lake estates on water, 
private dock. aiOOst, 3 bdmi. 
2.5 Mh. lott. frame stucco, tie 
roof, neutral decor, natural wood 
cabinets. We new. Many add
ons. Original owner.

S385K
(702)363-4267 

Fax (213) 464-3459
usAcouawmo
Colorado Springt, te Ownar. Approx 
4S0 act (f more awai)wAtoiuabia«ator 
rilet wofOi into tw mBont of ft wfS 
txOm home. 1 bam A new Stoel bidg 
Underground pivot tprinher m 4 un- 
der^c^m^vXe. PotSte VISA 
adv. (710) ^-2071. (710) 473404C
ASPenOOLORAOOUM
The Aapen Country lim. FuA-Service 
57 Room. Inn, Ful naitaurwiL 15.5 
Prime Aeret Aefacent to Ptened Sig- 
ntoure goV Couree. Located at tw Bate 
of BuOennBmebate SM Area*. Con- 
tool Brian L Hean at Ceatoe, ReW 
and Wateon (303) 02S-1400.
COLbWADO.UM
55aa« in baatoMKrammling. 17000 
to (I bite teOi o«ea. 3id floor oentoint
ALSoYimtuSSmeWXI.qatMg

(sei) seroses ewiwr.
fciiwtoiriianfl|na* T>nf tntl 

It of WY Big Ham Mnt. 2 yet rww Fuly 
britoM. 360M, 3 bten, 3 bti. each wtom 
ateSm. $33Ck iHutetead. S360K fur-
botem Am. Shtitim Wyoming «0t^

BLACK HHJ3PflOPBtTY 
160 acres. Virgin timber, nrwwrri right!, 
remoto aoenic hunting, tithing area, 
ewmo^ by NariFiMet

60 ACRES OCEAN PROPERTY 
Wno Bay. 130ff baachfroM. 170a hwy 
fronts. Idete tor hotoVcondteRV. 
S2.7MM.

Cal (400) 443-1000
poBaiMit. Mww,aTaeee4

vnoeaAuaA
MMrimndAna.ELEQANTIIAN> 
SlON-'432S:e0O.BadA8tatetetQpter.
HitttricMOia3te.Witea 
titAor — ‘ 
21. Oldoto A pomjwte*-jM» hi !«7;0»*»nr___ 010______

VA tsm. (104)
ZTfrMOl, 4m (•0q740'lMl.
ATLANTA OEOnOU

Sandy Springs
Emcutivahomairiprteetoeation.$3iSK
U&4000ria8adtoiadpod Oaattdwoli.

Ote (111) 2444202
PRIVATE OeOROU ESTATE 

BatoJtiMSeoOaqfthoma in tw county.
tel? 4'aaS!?!^^

po^ atooUc gato. no teew. no hum- 
OM. Stet byom. $220,000. (912)

CGNTTUU. nORCA
RENTAL PROPERTY

3 SEPARATE 
PROPERTIES 

7 vaiicus sized apaitments i 
garages (all rented). Prime 
downtown Orlando property . 20 
mm to Oisneywoitd. (^not be 
duplicated. S895K.

(407) 422-65(X)
Fax (407)839-0975

FLOfaOA REIU. ESTATE JuU min. 
Mm tw ooaan. Naariy 50 acrat tur- 
iDundtog papular 27-hoia golf coutm. 
Satoetiv^rch^ A zontdTraady for 
rtavahmnwnt- $2,300,000. Contact St~----I------------W-------- 1^ BOSav
2372, Port CteftoBa. f1 S30S2. F 
----------- 18S7.Fai(013]-----------(01») H3) 827-4311.
. -____ apwtiiwnl cowtotex-
Lowinooma houtina.Taxcrotepreiact to 
baoorwOueltd.19»lBCGrtdteteocatod 
$8.7 Pi US. \MticonahtordtvNopmartte 
foM wrtoaa initoBMr harirn a ninimum 
ntowertiefStSmlUS ContoctlarryJ 
Hwrifto, CPA, (407)047-7777.

HUNTING PLANTATION
S34 acres just north of Tatiteeitaa. 

great hurttingAlthtog. timber. 11 Wot. 
active forming oparetion.modam home, 
tna^ impnnanwnti. near Ttolahauee 
me)or retidentiti dovatopmonit. $2765 
par acre.

Ced Hoteft Braadtova,
(404) 310-2700. Fax (404) 31MS010 
or Tiaver Htel. Sr. (407) 49-7700. 
Lambert Sarito Hampton (Orto^)
aORKW

DRY ClEAWNG FRANCHBE 
EMtethed A profitofafo to oaoMi Boca 
Rtooritonawmte.Price$2SO.OOO.Wriie 
or oaR «aWi Wteen. 4700 NE 110) 
Avey Fart Laudeidtto, Ft33334. (306) 
771-6216,0-6.(305}731-4786, H. USA.
PMoBaaeli Luxury BMg. b^reioant 
penOtotwa, 2 btem. 2.5 bOw, ooeen 
ntorooasfol viewt al rent, beachtrortt. 
lennit ert underground prkng. 2 apts per 
fti. Reduced to $409«C W^ or eaM: 
3120 So Ooaan Bivd. SOOOl Pate 
Beach, FL 33400. (407) SA2-40SO.

WATBORONT FARM BY OtifNER 
OuBatertgaeetetrifMiititeonmidEati- 
•m Start. frMNteu W ritet tr tote teur- 
btete tanrim W4 bSm 4 2 Uht. 48S h on 
CtaMriria Bar wtetiii tote S3S0K. Up a 06 
aoreguDut ateilren aa teo arai aMTOO* on 
BwTwc^Okiiwbdv.EnmiiBM. lOte 

-teat. 870SK. (414) a*3322.

WEST CENTRAL 
FLORIDA

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
but to your spedfication, looking 
for investors on 400 AC 
subdNislon.

Al Permits Approved
LNLRsnch
CsllStm

(813)776-2056

Vtowtion to baautitui Soutfwattam CTi. 
New Conoote Green afogwii oondo* 
near catinb A ttiarina starting ai 
8154,000 ppnT wail, cal ut lodw tor 
bfodwre. I

(203) Ase^,
We alto bold tingle temat

NEWteRK
GrMt Neck-Kings Pt

By Ownar. Contomporaryratch. 1 acre. 
4 btem. bO). 2 dant, indoor atrium, 
ton of mtefo A gfott. Diasticetiy la- 
duoad to 81 ntiteto «. No brotere. 

(518)4824902

lewYOfKcrrv
Upper East SMe

0gtlwteyhane.5b<tim.5'/,bt>Gfaan- 
houaa. braafdati rm. wtoa oetiar. Beau
tiful gitdm ovartooktog 0 oOwr gar
dens. $1.450 ml US. Owner. 

(212)5004147

LONG LAKE REGION
WNW l*w. Cal (217) 503-2201 or 

SSA4300. PO Bex 170 Carte 
NY 11514.

HMtoTON.CT
COUNTRY HOtitE

39^acmt(potribfo2bltelolt) Stetible 
tor2reiaatelBiiatea. 10(Domt.2mod- 
emMlte.3btw.hvdwaodtirt.chet}- 
nuibevni. tipic. storage, foundry, omr- 
cite area, tofor rms ovettooMng pasture 
ariwm. gardan, picnic area, cabin in 
waote. Good tchoolt J 0 min Iroffl knm. 
30 min trom Tatina Pott Univ. Vk hr 
IromNYC 8244,m. »

Cal (203) 200-1000 » *
ROCKLAND MA.U3A

20 MIN TO 
BOSTON

Spacicus 5 reems, eat-ln- 
kltch'en. 1V, bath, laundry, 
basemen, expandable attic. 2 
car parking, dock. Walk ic 
schccis, sheppmg, tennis & gc«. 
*123. ,

Phom/Fax Carlo 
(617) 878-7087

HORSE FARM
S3.wn,.9pwl(locli>.ZI umt.ZbOm 
houn. Mning nek. $ia6.0a0.

cwtim, (411) aaseas
laUBimnilM

»hti4Pt,HnBrieeHtuai. Ctaiairintt-
nan Eteytote2
iraidwcZXdtoy. OMtoatpatetil*
bVni to prte Arms oarer t« oonter any 
oflar. Prwctote oNy- (Ml) 8334331. Il4 tewteeAw.Jtietr<%,fa07334.

bnd^promW wtonw eari^ lecti toparx 
Cato Cbb YauM LA iRii Da tote gm Udt. 3 
4 bOm*. 3/. mate bOa. barn bte toflr im epWB 
otoo 4 6CW reia d tow. teto. pM. Mito wa 
apKoudly Cto to dnatoe. 11225.000 Free
ot% (S1R7»tete«P1S)8*1'8>M>
USQav’tRmlEt_____________

Tht US gowetnmtni hat 75X00 props irom 
foitebtnia TheymuttbetoMtlanyprice' 
AfftokiDdtetedfetMerttetndoommer- 
oai props teptee, lul dttcripbon A person 
to cotoaol cen be puRhtted Cril: Con- 
eumvCwitor(800}U5A4121.350See*- 
tondRd,Oreng»,NJ070S0. _______

■If etiS OmDi • war toe > tow dtote B Ml our bn 
toZS fd. wd Ml I m/mt 11m on bl Nn mi 
eelumd bf iHawM atoMnii f niri >■■»>- 
tobMtai6MBeuWMait4BCiydBmtort)te
ndaoOO I d b«B teto 4 fo ban* 6 bte 14 hpla. 
cMB2MOpodtptoMlH«aiTlMaH3totoseti 

MOM B ICta t tetot WMl
tectfdlQtoOpatoh te4alMWto»Mimaw> '' 
m M I'to'Mwa gee »to)tben w—x4 toun fo 
01flNMM7to«tbto>rim.

MBTOieC RUSTKO OE BUBU VBTA 
250 (ee& are in Wettom Puerto Rico. 
Perfetolor eprieuetiwtt or teduded 
retort. Bourded on 2 tidet by natjral 
water. Several nringt A waterfolt. Cool

V. (310) 541-7050.
MANrrOULM island

Bed 5 Bre^irtaei
ProlBttionMIy decorefod, 6 btom. brate ■ 
teto cate. Eitoention petttofo. S22SK

Also2wtoetfopnlfoU
890K.'"

(705)959-2065
QREKE

Fex (703)0

OFRCE SUBLEASE
Probably tirwtf offioe space in Bewly 
Hilt Approx 3000 to ft. recaption area, 
oonforanca room wrfo Bbrvy. 6 ettcet. 
batvDOm, Mtchan.bBbwmwfcat vtevt. 
location—Withira 5 Camdwi

CbII (310) 27S«00

CARDENAS PLUMBING
AH drain probtamt. oopparpipe repfooa- 
nwnts. water hetoere. rooter tarvica. 
remedele. Lie •696232.

8AVEI ^) mSSn. MORE
InvBStois

Earn 10% intaratt On Secured Hetiden- 
tiri Hornet $60,000 Minimum. 2 year 

70 year oM com-

CapM Wanfod Be. Amariea

Partiwrt*) rwaded to ioim venture work
ing inMratt in So Amarican gold. ttev. 
toad 5 ztoc mirw Inftatbuctiire aflowt 
tor ennwdtoie gold production, long 
rranate.EitoOtitetumoriirwitinnMM. 
Proforma prcaticis 90% latian 1st >av 
and axViBrarwry i
847,500 n

(ltt)S
Fax:(2et)W7002.
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West L.A.
Travel

Pi*pgram
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting; 
September 20

Movie*. fellowship rerwwal
with tour companions, and refiesh- 
meniB, every third Sundiay,^ the 
monsirZp.m.aiiheFekia Mahood 
Center. 11336 Sanu Monica 8lvd. 
(atCormlh Ave,).We*l LA
- 1992 Group Toure

(revteed September 1.1992)
«1S HewEnglend

Fall FoHaae Tour 
Oet1 -IS

«16 HcIhaSe?TeholwTeur 
Gets >19 
RaytohiLeecort 

t17 SMbata Suirto Tour 
Oet19-2B 
R.8Mba».eacort 

t19 Japan Ooldafi Route Tour 
Oel5-1»
To*Nlta*»e.*eeert 

ttl Auetrall* A New Zealand 
Oct23-Nov9

eia NewSrlMn!&COT/ 
OtanayworM 
Oct 21 -29 
YuW Sato, escort 

922 OUnatae, Kyushu Tour 
Oct21-Nov2

Nov 1-17
GAP Murakawa, aaeorts

924 Far East Gateway 
Ow 21 - Je>i 3 
Oaoroa Kwvagal, escort

925 Yangtca River Crulea 
Nev21-Oac»

- S-H-SL-r-
IMiSi>A«r« ■waiaMAsscart 

tt apti^^.HWfewae

#7

E'ssis
lAeiW V. wcwwvw Faky TOM CMOS tt Omwaar

ei.

eit SSteL^TswACneH 
JwteS'JWytt„ ssasr
June
Rey TWa«t.eK«r1 

«M CenrtUn RecSiee
iir?i HeittnAd, wren 

tlS TwM»^diWM
iffsLsa**

•IS
H»yTifiW.eecer1*

•17 Kyuiiwa OUrwM Tew

•w gtaacSrlw
Y|*I awe, escwt

•Tt CwwWJMaursCaMiTew
0*»17-»^

^hfeST L.i. TRAVEL

12012 OMoAvenva 
LoaAngMaa.CA 9002S

FAX (210)9294229

Obituaries
Abike, Sada, 99. Lm AneNas. March 24: 

Shsuoka-bom. sumivad by daughwr Yoke 
Julia Abto.
AoU.lileMell,70.SallLNwCny.Miyl9 

iriTonwca:aurvw»db)rwil*Rutt,MnWi|>n*, 
<iw>ehwr Sharon Caimichaal (BaibaM, 
BWI).grandchU.sis»rsYeahil«Maruyama. 
Hsako Kumaga. Kiyo Tomomatw, Carol 
Labaurw.

ClwppiB. Gone, 72. Cool. Cait.. Jww 1: 
bnobnw Placer Cowtty JACLar. rabrad U.S. 
Cone>Msmar(R). aawAmniblynian.and 
El Dorado Cowtiy suparvwor.

EdagucM. Taunae, 90. Sana MorMa. 
June 16: Ja>«v-bem. wjnmad ^ aont Mka. 
Torao. daughter* Dorothy KuMba. Chryo 
Natagawa. 7 gc.. 1 grsai-gc.

Fuiikawa. Dr. Fred Y. 91. Seal Beach, 
Mby 2S; San FranoaCD-bom fftorabc tut- 
geon.loootimaACt.lOOO*rwhomain«inad 
VI aesva pracaca prawv r Tamaroi Island, 
postwar ri Los-Angaias and Long Beach, 
scavvad by wda Aboa. sen Denson. Ronald 
(Svtta Morbea), daughter Carol Hanv^. 4 
gc.. totar Gyo (New Vorhv Q\
Fidlkawa. Vaau. 94. Oovia. Aprk 26: 

Hriethdita-bom. ttavivad by her eon Kuniie.
Fuklaga, Harry S.. 71. Ontano. Ora.. May 

23. Yatoma-bom WWU MIS vaMrwi. tamwd 
w>h biolhars in Vaia area until hia latiramani 
in 1867. iraesurarol Mahaur Onion Grower* 
Aasooation lor tavanl years: surviwd by 
w<te Auckay (OkWKNo). 2 broihar* Shop. Kan 
(Vale). 4 aiaiara Mksu FuiNm (Rosiyn. NY). 
Fomr Mil (Payaoa). Saehia Tanaka (Oava- 
land • brohar-kviMi Henry. NaBonN JACL 
praiidam 1972-74). Fuhi Metoyama , 
(Harnosiaad.NY).

Fi#u. Rm. VIelor T. Chicago. AprU 5 
(kawr^);Matiiodlatpfaachaf.atf>mwd»wlla 
Kiyoko. aon David. Jonahan. daughter Jam. 
taeiar Toraze. brother Hobi. aistar Myake 
Takaya.

Hara, bo. 99, Haywart. Aprs Zk l-iiaioka- 
bom. turvivad by aona B9. Kay. Mka. Grag. 
daughter Roae fMcwnura. Batty SMD. Vivian 
Harsh. Jackie Harm, son-in-law Susumu 
MawumoiD. gc wid graaFgc.
Hkala.8Mn9oE.Spokant.Meyl8:Sa- 

aOa-born. swvtvad by wMa Moeko. daughter 
Lyrwa (SaaiOt). ais»r Mchi SM. brohar 

. Sam,
HoriucM. 9a4l. 97. BrigMin. Cole., AprU 

12 from auiomoWa aebdant March 16 at F25 
wid i30h SL. Danvar. Auburn. Waah.-bem 
but ewna ID Adam* Cocaity whan a year old, 
Cotoradp House lauraaanMlwa (R) in ha

a in Junior CN
aurwvad by wda Kay. acne Paul (Lagm 
Baach.CMfj.John.JwTwa(Honek4u).^ 
ars Shogo. Kaitto. Elgoro (al d BftfWiJ. 
Tmanobu(WasVTtinsiar).aitiarsMiauSiehaly 
(Sm PMtIo). Hwa Heriuchl (Awota). Vaake
Kiahiyatna (Aiaoral. orwvirhivi^

Ida, Sada Aba. 92. Aikngnn. Va.. May 29 
o( eanoan rwkjrakzad U S. tidzan (1964). 
TokyoAom vtisi. daaignar: was the tirtt
resident m Vancouver, 6.C..’ Los Angela*, 
evacuated e Gla Rnrar. poswrar in Chicage. 
New York Cky and Waahingkjn. among fc*l 
ten laapwrai el radraas at a Aiatioa Dap(. 

'aDb*rt990;*urd “

yrK^oaiwnaoom iwbaMtad UAdtiwn.

KMO, Fleianea N. Loa Angdaa. AAy 2 
- -tidbomsuntvadbyeaia-

lan Ruth Munn. lela Okazaki. Martae 
KOTwNiti.GMysl 
LiyNur

11:Mre9w
g9.LeaG8M.Mweh 

haraenjoa.

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
^ EXCEPTlOetAL VALUE ^OUAUTY TOURS

GRAND a«0PE fUwtoiVflhine VtyAbndtVwnnAluownM^ S^4
NKKB ALASKA CRUISE____________---------- ---
JAPAN HO^OO-TOHOKU (Sado Wand)--------------
EAST FOLIAGE TOUR________________
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUB

...-(7day»)«EP12 
....{14days{ SEP-30 
....(10day$}XT5 
._(13day$)r--'“. -,-,0CTl2 

.(11 days) NOV S
•93 HOKKAIDO WNTER FESTIVAL (Sapporo Snow (psVAbashinHyot^lr^a 
■93RjDRlD?Sc^ iTw oSiwis dayJ? FEB 27
•93 JAPAN SPRWGADVemjRE (W fetival)---------------- (14 days) APR 10

ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrall SL. San Frandaee. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (900)926-2621___________________

TANAKA

NoHoncti Business & Professional Dhectexy
You txainsa card h aocn IKW for 25 lKi« k S15 pet he. thra»*« mhlrrun.
Larger type 02 pl.)coutli 01 two hee-Logo lomen he tote oeietMred

ASAm TRAVEL
jwiMi*l—tbSMica

Pmxmw Ibua, CaoM 
YowvBW 9 Lwiunaaa tmena 

U4» W. Olymfde Blvd. MIT. LJL 9961S 
013) 49T-UM • FAX 019) 4tT-lSTI

SOMOS NODA, ColdweO Banker 
nia OtaMhavaa Dr, HirrswMa, CA9|- 

(»10 IMMao. Fw 010 43TM9T 
P^wWokw OIC sB-ins

m FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
FWwam, Fruit, Wlaa* 

Caadjr atjrwtdaTMtvaiy 
WarWwMs Batvle*

OU)444-737S/.

TABIA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha IwarwMri TiwsMtra 
99S WlWdra Bh-d, Bta 919 

Laa AagMa 9991T} 019) 99948M
Dr. Dariyne Fujimoto, 

Optometnat St AstocioteB

. 019) 999-lSM
Onega Cemty

la Kiartk Nrio^wiw CFP. REU

8eBJeaa,CeUf
HENRY&MUBAKABO

e.VWwPn
DBANWimBBSTNOlMIMa 

UM9BM.wwCraMBh<CaaMlahCA 
M914. Oa« 49941MIM99) n9«99

8YLVU K. KOBATASm
ALAMU UAL BSTATX. WbMa Ca.
Bm;09T) 99MS98 B«: 097) 9T94T19

For Your Business 
ft Professional Needs

]^npiad^ Lanes

KCkicigoj.DorodiyNWtigwTW 
atapcMIdran TakaM Tsu)l.(Richmond). stapcMIdran 

KazuDFi#(Jptt). .
KiluMneM.SMe.t1. LeaAngalaa.MRr^ 

29: Y nrnaguch-bom; stfvivod by sent Swn. 
daughwr FumikoTalwyama. 9gc.. 13 graat-
^tOkuna. Khm. 19. Tortwea. June 29:

)9dMeMeriWha.i5ge.. I7gm»g4-
Otadjnw* Y.99. Wa«

to. Entito Kuam YuWto Oktoa. T«iani

wr Hvo (Washingion).aon AaiTbomas (Naw 
York). A painting, el her. ^ada Mamoriea: 
Thoughts on Jusaea.* by her wtiat daughwr 
was added last FabMftt) ha Smlhaeniwi 
kwbtution'sashteitioffYWa Perfect Union: 
jmwwta Amanwit wid ha U.S. Constiai- 
pon-llrfemoriW conhbutions: 1900 S. Eads 
St.. ai2l4. Arlhgion. VA 22202.

IgaraaM. Ctife L. 90. San FrwKMCO. May 
29: Ntokno-bom. survhad ^ tone Jamas K. 
Joa K. dwjghwr Mary S Okada. 2 gc.

Made. Harry L. 98. San Maiao. AprU 20; 
Fukuoka-bem. surviMd by wife Klmw. sons 
Twnao. Shoji.Sgc
iMMga. Tatau. 17. Vanlca. June 23: 

Kumamoio-bem. survivad by daughter 
Kazuko Asao. 2 gc. 2 graai-gc.

Irikl.

grwidson. pradacaaaad by husband MasWchi 
and daughfer Yuri Ogi.

KwiddoL Bob Suae. 71. Tonanea. Jcaw 
29; Siockion-bom WWII vaferan. aurvivad by 
sor^ Bob Jr. dauQhfef* Sathfco Cadaratall. 
ShizutSancfers.Ct«yaooSauga.3gc..broh- 
arsTadto{S»ckiDn),Tadaio,OaofDa{Micht- 
gm). aiswrs Chiyoko KawwifeW (Stodoon). 
Stizuko Kiahida (Lo4). Doris Ods. Mwy 
Kamidoi. Jean Ushiro, Jeyew Stvnoda (fetfer 
4 el idehioan).
K^awB. KunwUoM. 102. Lodi. March 

iO:aur«fe*dbyaonsWiliam.Gaerga.daugh- 
fer Grace Nakagri. 3 gc.. 4 graai-gc.

K^feaml. Mfeeru.iS. San Maiee. Marm 
16; Hlroahlma-bom. aurvivad by wda Tarumi. 
aon Kuiio, daughter Grayoa Kas.

KmsL Uma)pe. 82. Ffwnoni. March 13; 
Hteahima-bem. turvivad by her 3 eons Fiad. 
Tokie. Haruo. 6 dau^ifeis Aaano KuwawnL 
AHco OWtima. Meaato Idyakado. Hwwto 
Kamada. SasMco May*ds. Mtauto Chinn.

Kawagey*. Ryu. 98. Loa Anpafea. June

Kto04hima-bom. aurvivad by aon Mamoru, 
daughfer Maatoe J NMcawrti. 9 gc, SgraM- 
gc,2grawgraM-gc.
KfeM.ReyT, 99. SMzamanfe. May 11:

Richard. Or. Ooriald. aiaisrs Kiyoko Ogawa. 
Ft4<yeTekoroWu (boh Jpn).

KfeM. TatoaN R. 99. Saaamanw. May 
11: Wakayama-bom, aurvivad by wife Habn. 
aontMatami.Or.Takae0..gc..a«wrsKi)okD 
Ogawa. F  ̂Tohemwu (boh Jpn).

wAngafe*. 
»dU.S.dti-

zan. acavivad by wife Hkoko. sons David. 
Edcke. Viewr. daughter Chiyako Suo. 4 gc.

KfeMmura, Haywna, 99. GImy. May 20: 
Hawai-bom. aurvivad by sons Oaorga. Bob. 
dwjoMtrsEvalynNa(aWi.Emy.OcwidoraM-

.4AvaSa.8aetdaOi9)«

Frgsh Produc*. MttA. 
Seafood and Groewribs 
Avas1$blto:tionof 

Gift Wars

Seattle-624-6248 
Bellevue *747-9012

Kknura. lOkune, 99, Chictoo. March 19: 
Japarvbom, aurvivad by sons Ueyd. tdto. 
daughters Nevito Kate. Kazua FcioanoiD. 6 
grandchidran.
Kwito, Hlro a, 74. Los Angafea. May 19; 

SaaSt^. atavivad by wife Yurt, daugh-
wrsCfeudiaSoooK.(Seanfe).EmllyEfk*aen
K-. 3 gc.. sisiar* Toshi. Kay MIkami 
(PfeasaniDn).ToklM8a.
Mifeiiiii. Tauna. 94. SabaMcpei. April 

18: YamaguchFbom. wavtvad to tion Mnoru. 
daughter Twnfe. 3 giwafcJddran.

Malawnnlri. Fred M. 79. Loa Angafea. 
Mayil:Ho*ywood-bom UflfeTotoebusi- 
naatrrwn. aurvivad by *4feK«u.aenaDou- 
gl*a.Crfeg (Hawai), John, dwjgfear Barbara 
SuUvan. 8 gc. iWars Alma WManaba (Ha
waii).Yeshiu Kishi.

. HMMaan>n,Fawal,94.LoaAngafea.Aprti 
15; Hrortiima-bom. aurvivad by ?

Mhara. Rto A T1, 
vivad by wife Mlieuya. aon 
Jwnas.Richard. daughferti Kahfean Cos. 
Patricia Utsunomiy*. Batty Ann PrtownlaA. 
Mwy Arm Damper. 11 gc.. brohar Gaorg* 
(Taaa).
MkML •!»»• T9. Sana Maria. Itoreh

22: GuwWcZaWM. survIvacLto 
YaktiWo. Y*. Yaiaburo. Kunhro. daughfer* 
NamfeHanmi.S*ka*Fu)i.grindcNlck*n.sl*- 
wts Elko Tars. Mnske Kae.

Wur*. Hanike Mary. 99. Ua Angela*, 
April 11: Yokohama-born, sunrivad to 
Kenneth, daughter Yoshike .'Suzuki, 6 
grandtfkfe^n. 1 graaS-grmdK^

MIyamofe. Takae, 97, Lo^. March 
IS; Kunwmofe-bom. aur>hwd> 
Tamotau. Kanlehl. daughiara Yukike 
KaWtiwabara. Sutitito Kelzaku. 7 gc, 11

Ci». April
29: Lea Af^alaa hnm Vankw comminiiy 
fetoar. wavivad to«9* ^9ato*. tiivi* OwM. 
Thomaa. daughiara Efeirw MeCarhy. Karan 
Eguchl. 4 gc, 4 brohar* Takao. Shigeml. 
Maaaaid. Maaanr. 9 sawn Yaato IsNoka. 
Jewi Wakl. Bato K«b. Margia MorikMra. 
Jww Shinwnl. Juna Afeoka.

Ntoamura, A Akira, gg, Los Angafea. 
bfey 28: Loa AngMaa4>em. aenhwd totnohar 
HtHva. feohws Or. Rebait Rm. Hwaitiro 
Ntoatatmi. attfer Mwuto Sanlwr. fehar 
Oongoro ptadaeaaaad.

Nabe. Miiakn. 99. Arcade, Mm »• 
HwmAbom. swvtvad to sen Frank. dw«h- 
Wra Oorohy Kaeaywna. Sally Yamamofe. 5 
gc,2gra*lbc.

- ^a,99,8aoramarto.Aprii

Md, Miy 29: Munich-bom Voioa el Amanoa 
brcfedcatfer and mdmn w her lata hus
band Whiia House photographer Yokhi 
Okwnefe (wto pradaoaaaad her In 1995) tor. 
Lyndon B.JDhrwon.

OkazMd. Edward Vukto. SaS LMw City. 
Mwch20:l lawM bom 442rto vaferan,gr^to-
aw in secto work from UnIvarMy el Hwtai 
wid Urtivarwty o( ttoh. Ml Otyrrpus JACLar. 
praeidani ol Jipan OklnwM Wid Japwi Can-
m LOS Maaion. lagfeMl lapraaaniativ* ol 
Oarun et Twalv* to Japan and Taiwan, 
aasoefeis ragicnM eommitsienar ol HEW 
Adtttinieiration on Aging, teat, ragwnal drac- 
wr ol HEW Offioa ol Human DavMopmant. 
ftrst dracer ol Ufeh Staw Commiswon on 
Agng: survivad by wife Chlako and tamihr.

Oaa, Keyeno. 91. Los Angafea. March 9: 
HirBpMmbom. awvivad by 4 •<» Kazup.
Maaak«zu,Shigaru.Hnrri.daughtwatooko 
Yamagubhi. 8 grwtoehldan, 3 graahgrwto-

8aaa. lew M. *3. Moraaray Pwk.  ̂27:
Hwwnti. Hugo wid Richard Seat, dwghfer 
YurikD Sugto (Tokyo). 12 gc, 6 graw-gc.

SNbuya. TakaaM, Satofe. Apr! 9: WWII 
vawrwt (Co. B. iOOh),achiaSaaito Bowing 
Aaan. officer and bowfer, aufevad by 
AUcs. tons Dr. Oant (Rwiwn). Jenahwi. 
daughfer Janet 1 granddaughwr. brahors 
Mas. Tad. Henry (Radnond). wswr Chiako
ShhagMCHarMCdil.)

ShefL Taruefn, Lagcaia IMS. Apd 16: 
Upland-bom WWl vtoatan and totmar San 

lyto, aurvivad:
LD^Brara(ee 
o(*^7

Upland-bom WWl v 
Famwido VMayto, aurvivad to «*9e BaiTvce 
T,*oniDrKantDi " * ‘ ‘
Jwvs Sakamoto (( 
brohar*Carl(Upland).Hi 
Sho) (boh Jpn), tUara Klmbo Yano. ewina 
lAjgiauna. IMe Hda (an Jpn). 
fiigkanlo Wfeuya. tl. Owdana. Mfe

20: Fukuekabem. aurvivad to aon ■
daughter* Taytko Torto. Emiko Nishio. 
Chiyako Morhaki. 8 gc, 3 graw-gc.

3,78,Houilon.T*x.,
Apd IS; Los Angafea bom WWl vaferan. 
doctotaa to ergwiic chomiatry (Purduh. to- 
femtoonaly'WViMin'uXaddknwra- 
'•aardi. riwritoar Artwriewi CharncM SecMiy 
(anwrita). Sigma X. Soefebr ei Automobva 
Enginaara: aunfead by KMhartoa. aon 
David (Austin). daughtars'Caroi Ztotmarman. 
Nancy Patera (Souhfiaid. Mich.), safer* RAa 
Gurtwy. Ywl Morfeka, brohar*,. Sbinil wtd 
Mas (to Calf.) Mamorwi gita to; JACL Lo^ 
Fund. 1765 SuBw St. San FranciaoD.’CA 
94iiS.erPurdueUntvw*toOapLoiCh*mia- 
try. Waw Ufeyaos. W 47807.
Tamtme, Tom 9.91. Los Ar^afea. May 

27;KiariwncM»bQm. survivad byWIa Shigako. 
sons Tad. Kan (Sacramento), dau^tar 
^.IBC

Takagt H«i*a. 99. Chicago. Fob. 18; 
NtoWKhbom- Mvtvad by daughwr* Ato>. 
SacW SuzcAd. Uy Aene. 7 grwidchtorMi. 4 
graw grandchidran.

TWBura, Mbauye, 90, Park RUg*. 
Fab. 12; aurvivad to Mh*Wator. daughwr* 
Notwko. kferferr*. Cfeit* Sughoto.
Tarato, TMaye. 91. Owwar. AprI 27 

(•arvke). Jfewn-bom praww Roe* Sprtogt. 
- Wyo, pionaac aurvivad by awi TatayiAu. 
daugiawSMd4eNakizeno.RVaNMazano. 
i2gc,16gratogc.

gc,«wrHwwYotoidB

14; acavivad by Roy. 5 d 
Yago. EMwr Bunya. Batty OzaH. Donna 
Okamoto. Deri* Kureke. 15 gc, Waars lAaao

wYoWtitoTMiaoi.
■baa. dkfeMM.93. Torranoa. Apd

Jerry, dw)  ̂SacMw AkaaMci (Haaai). 6

HnBiinweW A kfertora ter Ail CamMartM 
KUSMYAHASaOteHA

EVERGflEBfHONUHBfTCXI.
4M FtonI Dr„ Lm AflgMto, CA 91(02 
Bta.:(21I)»-7279 Rw.; (211)206955

farOonSOYmn

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(2U) 749-1449

AF.FJtto.Mr

(Jpn). - - - (

TaulMawa. Mftre. 92. SaaMa. ktoch to; 
■unhed by Gaorga. Ban. daughwii 
Oraoa Boyd. Ua ZondrowJConrad (&ra- 
marto).5gc. i

Taahkiw.CMyoka, 72. Lea Angafea. Aprs 
23: BrwMay-bom. first Nwai wemwi w bowl 
3CKFg*m*. survived by husband Roy T..
efeugWw Tarn Lyim Sioto. tnharlSm '
Sugimofe. abler* Tsunaho Tanda. ktoao . 
toana.

Taraaawa, YuUne. 99. OMclay. CtU.. 
Mwih 2: Vamagueh^bom. aurvivad by 
tons Tehie. Yo*hk>. daughiar* Mlake 
KanagaW. KBow Taguwa. Fusaye. gc and 
graai-gc

YoaM, MU. 99. Los Argalai. Mwih 2; 
Oktoimabem. aucvferad to •«< Shlgahiaa. 
daughter* fiCtwAo MaiauaMta. Marlko.

^FUKUI
# MORUiMrV

797 Ust TmafU Stwtt 
Lm CA mtt
Pk213»S2S-d441 
FaiZ13*S17-27S1


